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D. E. Loveless
bi Austin
’ D. E. Loveless, county school 

superintendent, was in ' Austin 
this week in interest of the 
small schools and studying pro
cedure for establishing a voca
tional school for veterans here.

A new ruling by the. State De
partment of Education to the 
effect that a two-teacher school 
may teach only seven grades 
and hold its accreditation has 
been announced. Supt. Loveless 
opposes this change and is seek
ing a change back to the old 
ruling, which allows two teach
ers to teach eight grades.

Loveless pointed out that by 
being allowed to teach the eight 
grades a school with two teach
ers may operate a complete ele
mentary school within the dis
trict without having to split up 
and send the eighth graders 
away from home. There are nine 
two-teacher schools in Coleman 
County and probably every one 
will need the eighth grade in 
order to make their teacher
load for two teachers. If they 
fail to make the teacher-load 
they would become a one-teach
er school with six grades.

Loveless points out that a 
County Vocational School tor 
Veterans may be organized 
under the sponsorship of an in
terested independent organiza
tion under the direction of a 
committee, or may be created by 
the County Board of Education. 
Loveless is calling a special 

' meeting of the . County . Board 
this week for the purpose of 
establishing the school, that is, 
should the Board desire to do so. 
When the school is created, the 
next step will be for the County 
Boavd to name a Board of Dir
ectors for the school, and they 
in turn will select a eo-ordinator 
to assume the responsibility of 
settingup the program and 
putting it into operation.

. Santa Anna is also making 
plans for a school of this kind. 
■Veterans interested in attend
ing a school should contact Mr. 
Cheaney at the Bank or Mr. 
Barnes in the Chamber of Com
merce office.

------------— ---- -------- -
Mrs. lola Smith and family 

from California visited last week 
with her-brother, Garland Mor
gan and family. The Morgans 
have an apartment at Mrs. 0, 
R. Gipson’s.

---------------0------------—
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Parker 

were business visitors in Dallas 
Monday.

---------------o— :----------
Mrs. Walter Farris, who re

cently underwent surgery at the 
Sealy Hospital, was able to be 
moved to her home Tuesday.

------_--------o--------------
■Mr. and Mrs. J. Edd Bartlett 

returned home Thursday from 
an extended trip including Dal- 
las.Texas and Baton Rouge, La.

I

Mr. V/. M. Riley, who has beer, 
sick so long, has been able to 
come down town twice in the 
last, few days. It had been more 
than a year since he had been 
in the stores. Mr. Riley is look
ing real well and is glad to be 
getting around and his "friends 
are glad of his improvement.

- —’-----— o---------- -— . '
Mrs. J. D. F. Williams, who is 

the district director of childrens 
work, attended a conference 
training institute on vacation 
church school, Thursday, March 
14’ in Stsphenville.-^fehe was ac
companied by several workers 
from this district. Mrs. Williams 
will conduct a similar institute 
for the Brownwood dstrict Mar.

Mrs. Torn Mills returned home 
week-end after spending a 
days with her. daughter, 

Mills, .who is a student at 
~ Snl Rosa College, Alpine,umm* I S B M t

Stuart Williams 
Accepts Position 
As Ball Player

Walter Stuart Williams, 26, of 
Santa Anna has accepted a pos
ition with the Beaumont Base
ball Club. He was signed to the 
club by I,on Gray, a ball player 
for the past 12 years.
, Stuart comes from a family of 
ball players. His father, Carl 
Williams, being a professional 
and paying with the Pacific 
Coast and the Texas League 
teams for several yeais. Stuart 
has played bail all his life, so to 
speak. In high school he played 
short stop and in the summer 
leagues in and around hero he 
played as short stop and on the 
bases. After he entered the Uni
versity of Texas he played as 
the first baseman for them and 
there he made a very line re
cord for himself. He had the 
highest hitting average for the 
freshmen in 1939. After that he 
joined the professional team at 
Borger and played in the West 
Texas-New Mexico League. 
There he made another record 
for himself by leading in the 
total of bases in 1941.

He leaves soon to join the Club 
at ..Beaumont.

CaseMplement Co.
Opened Here /

Mr. Wallace W. Adams- this 
week has.annbunced that lie lias 
bought tfye Case Irpplemet^t Co,, 
of Coleman and' has^movecj 1̂1 
the ‘ qquipmeftt 1 and * parts to 
Santa,.Anna and''is open anf!’’ 
ready for business  ̂ ■ /  j 

The establishment .i&Jlo^ated 
in the o\d Ford Metier Co. build
ing in the .east part of. town. Mn 
Wallace stktqs /that' he /idoesn’jt 
have a Marge stock ' yet but 
things are arriving ,dlmost. daily,’ 
and he soon expects; to have a 
lot more Tp- serve with./He has 
a A-l mechan'ic- on duty ijclllhe 
time for';yqur\ tractor heeds anci 
expteots to ‘add-more-help..as1 it

\

Several West Texas 
Counties Put Under 
Boll Worm Controls
AUSTIN, March 12 (API—Gov. 

Coke Stevenson today proclaim
ed that light; infestations of pink 
bollworm hnd been reported in 
a number of Texas counties, and 
that these counties would be 
designated as regulated areas, 
subject to state law with respect 
to growing and movement of 
cotton and cotton products.
. Included were the following 
counties:

Schleicher, Coke, San' Saba, 
Brown, McCulloch, Coleman, 
Runnels, Nolan, Scurry, Taylor, 
Atascosa, Karnes, Wilson, /B ee, 
Live Oak, San Patricio, Calhoun, 
Refugio, Victoria, Jackson, Go
liad, Brazoria, Matagorda, Me
dina, Caldwell, Uvalde, Hays, 
Guadalupe, Gonzales, Aransas, 
McMullen and Borden. ' .

is available. - /
See his opening anouncement 

elsewhere in sjbis issue o f 1 %  
News.' -' M- ■ f  --

Methodist Church 
Honors Members

Abouty /eighty guests attend
ed the slipper given on Wednes
day .evening, Marcli^th, at the 
Mettrodist Church,. honoring. I the 

ho havethirty-three piembefsjwh 
been jepeivedl -into thm-m 
ship,of the Churchy this co:Sber- 

fer-

Leoper Gay of Prescott, Ari
zona came in last Friday night 
for a visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. R. C. Gay. Mr. and 
Mrs,. Coleman' Gay and , their 
children of Austin were a,lso 
here for the weekend.

-------- ------0-----------
Mr. and Mrs. John li. Carpen

ter of Whitesboro, Texas visited 
with her sister, Mrs. E. H. Wylie 
and family last week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Fiores and 
Nancy spent the week-end in 
Vernon with their son and his 
family, Mr. Carl Flores.

-------------- G---------------
Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Upton have 

received a letter from their son, 
H. A. 2-c T. H., Jr. that, he iias 
been assigned to duty on the 
USB Benevolence. His address is 
% of F.P.O., San Francisco. He 
also slates that he expects to go 
to the Marshall Islands when 
the atomic bomb is tried out at 
sea. Kis ship will stand by in 
case there are casualties.

Robert Dunn, who has been 
stationed in California, has re
ceived his discharge from Camp 
Wolters and is.back home for a 
visit, after- which he plans to go 
to pharmaceutical school. ■

, _L_..—
Mr. and Mrs. John Whetstone 

returned home Saturday from a 
2 weeks visit with friends and 
relatives in Kerrville and sur
rounding country.

’ — :------ =-<1—---------—
Tuesday night, March 19 the 

Colored Basketball team from

enc§ year. Several prospective 
members were' also in attend
a n c e . v  / , i

The Pastor, Rev. J, D. F. Wil
liams, ! presided; at - the program 
which followed the. meal served 
by the ' Woman’s : Society of 
Christian Service. Mr. O. , L. 
Cheariey, the chairman 'of, the 
Official Board,; welcomed the 
new members and spokd c'dn- 
cerning ‘ importance qf regular 
attendance at the worship ̂ ser
vices' of the church. Mr.. Harpy 
Blue, the. General Superinten
dent of the Church: School, in
troduced' the,, -teachers of> the 
■Church School. The pptor-...dis
tributed the Methodist' devotion a. 
al guide, The Upper-Room ,j and 
gave suggestions on building an 
effective: individual {and. "family' 
prayer, life: Mrs, Dt B- ^lakef 
President of the W oman’s \ So
ciety of Christian Service, and 
Miss Mary Gladys Pppe.. Presi-’ 
dent of the Wesleyan Service'- 
Guild; told of the work'of these ' 
two organizations. The /pastor, 
in the absence of Mr.' O. A. 
Etheredge, GMairmafi pf the -Fi
nance Committee, explained ’the 
financial program of the church.

This supper was one ' of the 
events of March, which' looks 
forward to the Revival program, 
which begins March 31st and 
continues through April 10th, 
when the Rev. C.;C, Sessions of 
Waco, and the Rev. Thns. B. 
Granger , of Bangs, will assist in 
the1 revival services at the Meth
odist Church.

Mr. ahd Mrs. W. R. Kelley and 
'Mrs. R . , G.. Gay apd her sister, 
Mrs. Walker of Coleman visited 
Mr. C. M. Grady iri Brownwood 
last Thursday.*-Mr. Grady, who 
is nearing, his ninety-third 
birthday, is a brother-/of .Mrs. 
Kelley and father of Mesdames 
Gay and Walker. The party in 
-returning from ti?e , visit got 
caught in the worst of the sand
storm, and made it home with 
much difficulty.

Mrs. Ollle. Pearce Weaver is, in 
Marlin, Texas taking the medi
cinal baths and recuperating.

Mr. and Mrs. Doug Moore and 
two children were among those 
attending the Fat Stock .Show in 
Fort Worth last week-end.

Misses May and Settle Blue 
arc having their home on 
Mountain Street painted and 
some interior improvements are 
also being made.

It .looks ITS?' old~tTmes to gc« 
-Hayes Hefner agatn-sworking for, 
It. -:c c aw--C-T

.n'i >.:■:

Boy Observes ' 
Birthday By 
Exhibiting Steers

Star, Telegram.. 
By Frank Reeves

Btirgess_ Stewarpscm, 19, j cele
brated his Uirthpay Saturday by 
showing steers in the/ South
western Exposition /and Fat 
Stock Show/He had three steers 
ahd all of the‘m/got ‘ past - the 
sifting comnrittee. This , is , pis 
fjrst year to be. an. exhibitor./
' His father, iW, p. Stewardson',' 
Santa y  . Anna ■ ' rancher * „ and

Large Ciwy<j Expected To Attend 
Baptist District Convention In Coleman

/•> *

Iffe Lions Hoar ’
■ j".! ■■■ : / / /  ,

-regular meeting (of 
Lions Club wps opened with 'the 
singing of .two ,'so.ngs, followed 
by,.oheTverse oKShierica ah&-all 
melhbers’ giving the, ^pledge to 
the fla .̂ /X ' - . y  .
'/'After the enjoyabiA dinner ,'the.' 
fenebts werd iittrdduced.-jVLion 
President Oakes- introduced' 'Mr. 
■Bl B. Nunley, distriet_.Scbuting: 
Conimitteeman and Mr. Johnnie 

 ̂ B: Howell, County Red Cross 
Jarpierl'svas -at th'e ring-sido? ̂ Cliiairmanp Lions > Purdy and'
Stewardson Was 
th, -' ■■"■ * - - s

impressed,. 'by 
calves \soldtnp Way the” sifted 

Friday "Afternoon, ‘making an j 
Average of. more than .25 centg, 
on 200 calves. ■ \ ;
/  “The signifipant-ithing to me,” 
Stewardson ŝaid, “was (the fact 
that fchq buyers -.were : men^who 
•wknted- the,' beer fdr tlVem ,cus- 
tpmdrs,. This convinces me .that* 
we havVneyer known such apde  ̂J 
rnand for beef, afid if govern-, 
taien-f 4'fegulatipns were* removed 
there, would^e a bigr^upswing p i  
prices.” j  ’ 1 ' . ■ '*/“ -

--------- :—;._o—------------ -

j .  M. Rouse
\ - /

Wednesday.oafternoon Mr.' J. 
M. Rouse and -Mr. .W.- D. -West 
were out on -a.Jishing trip a few 
miles'south df- town and in 
luuidlihg a .22 rifle it, was acci
dentally discharged. .The bullet 
entered, the -stomach o f , Mr. 
Ropsp uesdltte® in«:a very serious 
injury to hjin. The gun was 
dropped,--’ apparently ■ by Mr. 
Ttoiise. as he1 was r'emoving it 
Tropfv tJhe lcar| Mr: West rushed 
him to the hospital,'and he was 
operated on. • , ■

At this • writing - Mr-. Rouse is 
getting alon^'as t̂ 'ell as could be
expected/-,,. /  /

Cheahey introducejl- their guests 
Lt. Col. Gen6"penslet a>nd Wil- 
burffi'Wedver, .respectively. -Lion 
Burgett’/introduped Fielfl Scout
ing Executive Dale' Hgwgley .and 
he-'in turn1, introduoecj Paul M,( 
Iceland, principal , speaker., NMr; 
Irelatld -i? -the Scouting Eiecu^ 
tiViiOf ;the Chi'sHIom Trail /Coun
cil. Mr. Ireland..spbke on char
acter, building in youth • ahd 
stressed that'adultsvWere not to] 
work; for jyouth, but-/ to hei î 
youth work for themselves. He 
- cha^lenged/the rLions’  Club to 
give more whole hegrted,'' perr 
sonal supppitt in the (scouting 
pfograrrj. J ro m  all reports-Hrev . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
spi-akers who has 
Lions .this-season-. - 1 ■ /  ’ ' ,

Licfn 'Griffin was authorized to 
buy;'some ba^ly .-'needed.' Sennit 
equiriment'.fronr the/Salvage De
pot. at Camp Bowie: ' -

Tgnd J'Aone^of the nrost/inspiring 
addressed the

\ The District Sixteen Conven- ' 
tion of the Baptist General CoiP 
ventipn ol" Texas will meet (in: 
Coleman on Tuesday aird/We'd- ; 
lies pay, March 19,-20. Sessions ; 
(Wil.l.be/heM at the First Baptist 
church. /,
•This is, really four’-conventions'1 

*in one according-jto'Rev. T. Lynrit , 
-Stewart, pastor df the Coleman 
Tfaining\ Union, W.tM/  U- ̂ and * 
Brotherhood. District!Sixteen i§. 
poiApostd of theVfollowing Asso^

1
'\ \

K

,0-

;Brbwn, Comhnche, 
San,,(Baba, Runnels,

Coleman Gets 
New Oil Pool

n-/

Veteran 1 
Congressi 
Trio Will Quit
1 WASri'lk'GTPN.i March 
lAPl^The .powerful 21-man 
Texas delegation v in >• the 'house 
this-week'taped/"the loss'-of its 
members, , including tw’o- with 
62 years .coinbined, service. > , 

The delegation is’ sofidy De
mocratic. y  ' i ■ y

The (trio who' amiounpedHhey 
wojild A not seek1: re-electidn^ 
Chairman Hafion W. Summers

A new Gray, sand* pool was 
opened in Coleman county-Sat
urday as operators swabbed in 
the Fulwiler and Hughes Drill
ing Company No. 1 Temp'lieton 
three and a.half'i'miies southeast 
of Npvic.e/ '

On" initial!- flow the-well made 
45 tfarrels the first hour through 
three-quagters inph choke while 

Gas-oil ratio was 
bottomhole, pres

sure of 1,350 pophds. ", * / r- 
.The wefl topped the Gr̂ iy, at 

3,457 feet ’arid drilled to’ - 3,487

cleariing itself’ - 
60(j--to 1,\ with ,

ciatidns:
Coleman,
Concho•j'-VaUey. 'SFour /Or five 
hundred people afce expected to 
atfenp’ the convention, 'i 
1 tphe:; convention '.will/ begin, 

.Tuesday at'9i30 a.m. with 6 arn-( 
est'Townsend, miriistef of ec^u-' 
cation and music, at the-Colemari 
church, leading the singingyRev. 
Stewart will- make: the welcdi^e* 
address. and the responce will, be 
bV Rey/B'. J. Martinr First1 Bapr 
tist Church, Ballinger. ■<:.■>

Judge Ez s. Cummings /  of 
Abilene,’ former , " president/' of 
Texas iBaptist^Brotherhood. wijl 
brtpg the brotherhood message 
.and -Mrs.. R. LvMathis of Dallas 
Wil|' deliver - tire* W.M.U.Vmesshge. 
Rev. J. R. j Hic^erson, distrfc 
missionary, m  .to'm’akp. aUeport' 
and Rev. H. H. Hargrove,-pastor , 
otothe Cogg^n rAvenue /Baptist * 
church, i Brownwood, will preach,. 

..the bprlverition ' êrmon,; / /
At, the afternoon _ session one 

jhouV'will be given " to .Sunday- 
school - work when t Rev:1,- L.. L. 
Trotf, First- Baptist'.-v church-, 
Winters, will speak and dead'air 
open .discussion. One hour will 
be given, to - Training. Union.', 
when Rev. ^Roy • Sh-ahan, Im--^ 
manuel. Baptist chu'i'ch, San,An- . 
gelo, will bring- a Tnrifnfng Un/ 
ion message' apd-Tead an open 
discussion. Dr. J.' Howard' Wil-'-' 
liams, Dallas executive .secretary: 
of. Texas Baptist Convention, is 
to bring the denominational 
message: - - . -  - ;

At'the-night session theiW. M.
U. .and. Brotherhood will meet fn* 
separate/groups. L. H/Tapscott. 
secretary, o f Texas Baptists - 
Brotherhood, will speak ., to the 
Brotherhood.-The^ W.M.U. ’will 
h^ye -S-. Xfoufig People's progtani 
Igcyby Mrs. L. ,Wa Wood of .San

'(
\

7.

•/ y

: ,(. : ' ■■

r :. 5 /  /

feet without drilling through the j Dj f  tri(',t ^ou.llg f 5<?°P,es
formation. „ ** : Lê der' th ° *t- '°  ol'Ranlzations

' together:.for ! a:
\ -5. i.

assemble 
m nn

wiil
closingrinessage:, by Rev.; A. - C; 
Donatjh, pastor of, the First' Bap- 

Lot tie Cope', a*similar tesj, abriptif1*1 ^ jP V S a ja  Angelo, and a 
a mile to-tire’ west: fvhich ,was 'rctulnt'd ' ”

. ' Operators imported thaV th‘p 
well was structurally about 10*7 
feet higher - than.' their 7 No. 1

testing
•- ■'

7 the

of. the judiciary committee,who
....................... f-

man Fritz G. Lanham/ .of the

dicip
represents Dallas county; ‘-Chair-

committee rwhojjse ^-coupty: jdiS 
trict includes .Fort Worth; Sam 
Russell of -.Stephan vjl]ef a  mein-1 
ber of judicary committee.w'hose 
district includes 12'West Texas 
counties. ,

Lanham is finishing his 28th 
year in the house. • ,

——j—— — -o~------------ ■■
Carroll Kingsbery has sold a 

three - quarters thoroughbred 
polo mare to Clarence Preece, 
San Antonio polo horse dealer, 
for a reported price of $500, so 
states Harry . Holt, in. : his 
Chousin’ Around Column of the 
Abilene Reparter-News of last 
Sunday.

:  ---- — Y_o ------’—... y-
The Womans -Missionary So

ciety of the Baptist Chuch ob
served the day of prayer for 
Home-Missions with an all day 
service at the church.lact Fri
day. There was a good attend
ance. An offering for home mis
sions was taken and a covered 
dish luncheon enjoyed at noon.

■------—— o— -— —*-
“Buddy” Weaver is again cra-

■D, /  ,.i;,
b '/j :  ir.c. ■ ri.- /  :- j.( ;us: -i

abaridoned kfter 
D ray'and M6i;ris.

^Allied, oil-'company holds/an 
interest with / JPulwjler,\ _ and 
Hughes , in -/the well, a'nd block. 
Lpcatipb is. 330 feett' front, the 
■west and 425 (feet, fj'oni the 
north , line of seetjon 8- "iH&TB
survey.

o-uAbout fi’Vij iniles {south of/the
new discovery, VH. T: Ov/eUs.and 
R-liocles: Diiiiiing. Company No. 1 
Gortnan is being completed as 
a gas well: from the Morris sand 
at 4,393 feet. Operators ate skid- 
ing rig to the No.2 McCain, a 
southwest offset, and plan' to 
try for oil production, in the 
same horizon.

——-----o— ——
Mr. and Mrs. Waiter Newman 

attended the funeral for Mr. J. 
S. Aiken at Melvin last Friday. 
Mr, Aiken, who once lived in the 
-Live Oak community; died very 
suddenly on Thursday, JHarch 7 
at his home at Melvin. -

Mrs. C. L. Horne, formerly 
Miss Fay Turner of t^aco, came 
in last Friday - for a .visit with 
her--mother^ Mrs; Fred Turner: 
Mr. and ■ Mrs. Robert Goodloe, 
formerly Helen Turner, - of Lub
bock have also* -been visiting 
Mrs.' Turner,. .and Henry - and 
wife of San Angelo were here 
for the. weekend.

------- ------- o-------:——,
TkMTSfr* - A l*«|_

-■( i.- . i-

returned missionary from Afri 
ca./^ ■)

- 1 Wednesday morning the ^V.M. 
U., will meet,dn the auditorjum 
apd the- District,-Executive Board 
will .meet - in 'the educational' 
building. At' 11:30 a.m. all -will 
assemble in-'the main . auditor-  ̂
ium* to hear "a message by Rev; 
>E. J. -Gregory, of San , Antonio, 
former. ?n%sionery ’to Mexico, 
And, at: present ■ superintendent 
of the' Mexican Baptist Orphans 
Homo.
' Rev. S, R/Smith of Santa An
na is .president of the district' 
convention and T. Lynn Stewart 
is secretary.

■ — -̂---- ---o-------------- :
Mr.; arid Mrs: Nye Reid and/ 

their little daughter, Maurine, 
visited from Thursday, until' 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.- -Edd 
Jones. Mrs. Reid, formerly Mar
garet Jones,, , who underwent 
major surgery several weeks ago 
Is getting along quite well. •; .- '

------------ 0-7-J------;----
Mr, and Mrs. Euless Maness 

.and ‘their son, Billie, who was 
released'from the army some 
time ago looks well, but has not 
fully recovered from hardships 
and .suffering on the Belgian 
Bulge.

-------------- o----------- j—
Mayor George . Johnson and 

his sister, Mrs. Jeanette Hensley 
were in Dallas the first part of 
the week attending toe Tele- 
“ b"".-1 Corv-iiur.n.

■'J >:■ C-.-n. nbx  j.j Ci.ruu

,7,

\ '
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WOOL «  SANDERS, JR., 
MRS. KENNETH KNOWLES 
ARE HONORED WITH
SEVERAL PARTIES ,

The past week there has been 
several parties given in honor of 
Mrs. Terry Sanders, - Jr., daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. Ford 
Barnes, who has . just returned

don, England, and Mrs. Kenneth 
Knowles, daughter of Mrs. T. R. 

iSealy.
Mrs. Jack Woodward and 

daughter, Miss Mary Lela, en
tertained with a rummy party 
Thursday afternoon with twelve 
guests present.

Thursday evening, Mr. and 
Mrs. Carroll Kingsbury enter-

ner at their ranch home south 
of town. i

RANFT-RANPT’fc

from eighteen months in Lon- tained Mrs. Sanders with a din

Dodge & Plymouth
Paris Service

Shock  A b so rb e rs

M uffle rs & T a ilp ip e s

Equipment Batteries

Mathew’s Motor Co.
Phono Hi Kan ha Anna

Wallpaper
\ ’. " VV x// Kr* m

■

"  J « S ' i  - d
i-r ■>6

f 'A* / 1

\
M i M '

' Complete 
Selection 

of
t ■ •

N e w e s t ’

Wallpaper

Como in now and choose attractive pat
terns for every.room in your home.

Burton Lingo Company

Let IJs Service Your Car the

Friendly 
Magnolia Way

Friday afternoon, Mrs.. Oscar 
Cheaney entertained with four 
tables of rummy. The living and 
dining rooms of the Cheaney 
home were very spring-like, with 
huge vases of Japonlca and 
bridal wreath. The St. Patrick 
motif was carried out in the re
freshment plates. Beautifulj 
hand embroidered \ handker
chiefs were presented each of 
the honorees by The hostess. (
. Misses. Elsie - Lee •'•and-., Ruby 

Harper entertained Saturday, 
evening with a.dinner. Vases of 
cerise geraniums and - .flaming 
-Japnniea bloosoms. graced both 
the living, room pnd dining 
table. The honor guests,received 
beautiful hand-decorated guests 
towels.

Mrs.’ Burgess Weaver-and Miss 
Pearl Wilbourn honored Mrs. 
Sanders with a luncheon Sun-', 
day evening at the Weaver 
home. The lace covered lunch
eon table was centered with . a 

(mirrored bowl: of brilliantly,
hued Japonica. Yellow narcissus 
graced - the . living rooms. After 
the three tiourse luncheon, Mrs. 
Sanders was-'.-.■presented with- a 
box-- of beautifully etched ; sta
tionery by the hostesses. . ’
- Monday aftemoon, Mrs. ■■. Roy 
Richardson - entertained with . a 
game party at her home, hon
oring .Mrs. Sanders. -.A delicious 
salad course was served - the 
thr-o tables of players; and Mrs. 
Sanders was presented with . • a 
box -of lovely hand7embroidered 
guest towels.

Monday evening, - at eight, 
o’clock, Mrs. .Neal Ookcs enter
tained with a buffet supper, at 
her home on Mountain Street, 
honoring Mrs. Sanders. The: din
ing table covered in lace was 
most artistically arranged with 
Easter appointments h - the cen
ter a-huge green ..nest was filled 
with pastel-colored candy bun
nies and eggs. , Sandwiches of 
tuna fish-were in £he..shape,of 
bunnies, as were the tinted 
pears and other, condiments. 
The ,supper was followed ' by 
games qf rummy by the five 
tables of players. At the end of 
the: games, Nfrs, Oakes presented 
Mrs. Sanders with a box of ex- 
quiiteo bath powders,. ,

Mrs.- W:. Ford Barnes honored 
her -daughter, ■ - .Mrs: Terry
Sanders,. Jr,,- with -a tea at her 
home on Mountain -Street. The 
hours were, from three to six 
and the guests were girlhood 
friends of Mrs. Sanders, who 
was born and reared in Santa 
Anna. , '■ - ;

Spring flowers graced the liv
ing, rooms and centered the din-, 
ing table.

Guests were greeted.--at the 
door by Mrs. Oscar Cheaney and 
Miss Elsie,Lee Harper. In the re
ceiving line were the hostesS,- 
honoree, Mrs.. Joe Christie 
Barnes, and Mrs, Carol Kings- 
bery.' :■ -
■ Ten was poured at the differ
ent hours by Mrs. Roy Richard
son, Mrs. Neal -Oakes, Miss Elsie 
I,ee Harper and Mrs. Oscar 
Cheaney. J.....

About one hundred  ̂guests 
called! , ' - - ‘

Mrs: Sanders left 'Wednesday 
morning tor -Ithaca, New . .York, 
to loin hei hu'-baml, who is a 
member of- the .American Em
bassy, bid was recalled home 
I ronv. London'• to take, a Russian 
language course at Cbriieil Uni- 
versltv. - ■■.- ■ •' ■•■■■■■■'■ - ■
- 'Idle Sanders will be . inf the 
states for several - months-before 
being sent nlr,:i new assign-. 
met'd ' ‘ ' .7;

WOMANS COUNCII. MET 
MONDAY AFTKKNOON “ , " 'V

Mrs. C. D. Hardy of Dallas has
announced the marriage of her , The Self Culture Club met
sister, Miss Christine Ranft, to 
Allen Ranft at Roswell, New 
Mexico. The ceremony was per
formed by Elder Barker of 
Clovis at 7:00 p. m., February 16, 
1946.

The bride wore a light blue 
gaberdine suit, white gloves and 
brown accessories. She carried a 
bouquet of white rosebuds and 
sweetpeas. The maid of honor, 
Miss Peggy Hardy of San Diego, 
Cal., had a. corsage like the 
bride’s bouquet.

The groom was attended by 
Bill Purdy of Roswell.

Mr. and Mrs, Ranft are living 
in .Roswell where he is employ
ed at Purdy’s Furniture Store.

•O-------- :----

SELF CULTURE CLUB 
HAS INTERESTING -MEETING

Friday, March 8 with Mrs. Bruce 
with a very fine attendance.

The program was carried out 
in full as outlined in last weeks 
paper.

----------- o---------------
Boost Our Chamber of Commerce

Boost Our Chamber ©f Commerce'

SORE THROAT—TOMSIimSI
For quick relief from pqin end dis
comfort try our A n sth sS la -M o p ilt1 
is a doctor's prescription that has 
given relief to thousands. Guaran
teed superior or your money back. 
Generous bottle, with applicators 
on, 50c at

PHILLIPS DRUG CO.

■

1

SPEN CER -SM ITH

Miss Nancy Spencer and Mr. 
Eugene C. Smith were united in 
marriage in Coleman, March 2.

Mrs. Smith is a daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Spencer of 
Santa Anna and Mr. Smith is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Smith-of Caddo, Oklahoma. .

The bride wore a blue street 
dress made of silk ' that. came 
from Japan, with ,pink acces
sories.1 :

Mr, Smith served in the U. S. 
Navy for. over 4 years. He served; 
in: both theaters and: was in 13 
major, battles. The couple are; at: 
home here for the present..

. ■- ------_---—O—:---
Mrs. Velma Sealy Knowles and 

her children, , Elizabeth and 
Kenneth Jr, loft for their home 
in Arlington, Va., Monday;

D O N ' T  S C R A T C H !
Durham's Paracide Ointment i$
guaranteed to relieve itching accom
panying Eczemas, Rash, Piles, Ordi
nary Itch and other minor skin irrita
tions— or purchase price refunded, 
large 2-ounce jar only 60c at 

•- - PHILLIPS' DRUG CO.' ■

MILK
Is  H e r  B e s t  Tonic

Milk is nature’s aid for building 
strong healthy bodies. Use it for re
gaining . . and maintaining health!

- Dairy Fresh,- W holesope, t \
, Inexpensive, Vitamizing 

With Natural Cream 
Use Williams Fresh Daily Products

WILLIAMS■ - ....

Dairy Products
At Coleman County '0 . P. A . Ceiling Prices

, 7*

<S> Yj>

*1 .

- £

3

■
&& »

Gasoline— Oils— Greases ■

Government Truck Tires 
Size 750x20

Muffler and Tail Pipes 

Wash and Grease a Specialty

Magnolia 
Service Station

jiielvinlSnider, Oper.
t , Uu -

Phone 71
L-. si* J )

# 1 1 ®

There was an increase in at
tendance Monday afternoon 
when the Womans Council o f 
the Christian ‘ Cliureh m et' at 
the church. The organization 
voted to pay $25.00 . on recent 
church improvements and to 
give more if needed,

Mrs. Preston . Bailey was ap
pointed, to : select: a course of 
study ’ for the next few months.

Tile meber.s arc reminded to 
come to the church early next 
Monday afternoon to a quilting. 
The quill will be used for bene
volence or in the good neighbor 
program qf the organization.

----- 2 ---------- 0---------;-----—
Rev. and Mrs. C. P. Morgan,

who have sold their home here 
to Mr. Amos Taylor, moved to 
their new home in Coleman this 
week. Rev. Morgan is pastor of 
the South Coleman Methodist 
Church. It  Is said Mr. Taylor has 
leased bis farm to Dr. Jane 
Johhson of Coleman whose son 
will operate same.

r

They need your Red C ross today 
- a n d  for maiiy tom orrow s!

•tv

THEY lie in hospitals, thousands o f our finest—sick,
cruelly maimed. W ho is to write their letters, hear 

their troubles, answer when they call for "M om ” ? Mom  
can’t be there. But your Red Cross can, and must be there.

Many thousands more Americans, still overseas, must 
count on the Red Cross for comfort and cheer. So won’t 
you give to the Red Cross? This is your chance to say, 
"Thanks, Soldier, for all you’ve done!”

YOUR Red CrassM UST CARRY OH

tr~‘

Santa Anna National Bank
Ifewber of Federal Massive .»ni F£#Urf B fp itit imSoraiM* Corporation

as®
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Classified
FOR SALE—4-room stucco house 
good condition, 3 lots on road 

'T' through gap of mountain. Quick 
possession. See Roy Francis. 2tp

FOR SALE—Concrete sand.
Santa Anna Sand Co.

COW STRAYED to - my place 
Nov. 1. Owner may claim by
paying for feeding. Ray Hender
son,. 55/2 miles southwest of 
Santa Anna.. 3tp

ALL MAKES Typewriters and 
Adding Machines repaired, 
cleaned and adjusted. Democrat 
Voice Typewriter Dept.,. H. T, 
DoWd, % Santa Anna News. 7tfc

WANTED—To buy your 1044 
Cotton Equities. Geo. D. Rhone 
Company.

RADIO TUBES—Hard to find 
numbers. Cheapskate Chandlers, 
Browmvood.

FOR SALE-- Red Chain white 
feed sacks lor wall paper canvas, 
cup towels, etc. Griffin Hatchery'

r w w mega

Long Staple

Cotton Mattresses
House Full Of

New and Good Used Furniture
■■■■■. V. : ' . •    . ' . ■■■. . ■■ ’■

Morgan Furniture Store

FRESH- - Bulk Garden Seed, 
beans, peas, beets, onion plants, 
etc. Griffin Hatchery.

Farm Classified
-New and used lumber 2x4’s, 

1x6 rough, 2x6’s, -lx4's. Good 
mechanic table. See Bill Griffin 
at Griffin Turkey. Farm. , lOtfc.

To The Voters Of 
Precinct No. Two

Corrugated tin, good, bad, and 
indifferent: Long lengths, short 
lengths and scrap. See Bill Grif
fin at Griffin Turkey Farm.

lOtfc

Good seeds are -.scarce. We 
have a limited supply of Certi
fied Field Seeds and plenty of 
State Tested Seeds. Griffin 
Hatchery.

Turkey. Eggs. Excellent Pullor- 
um tested eggs from some of the 
Turkey Egg Association’s best 
Bill Griffin at Griffin Turkey 
Farm. lOtfc.

GARDEN 1P8IND1RS'

r

’ • - •• . i.-; ■ ■ ■

Simmons Bros. Welding Shop
. Lot your troubles be our worries

-We Have a Mechanic On Duty /

If it’s broke, we can weld it, at the shop or 
in the country.

Anytime or Place ' , .

Built To Order 
Trailers—Windmill Towers

Cattle Guards

FOR GALE -Broad Breast Poults 
65c each. Bill. Stiles, Mountain
side Turkey Farm. 2t,p.

P h o n e s

Shop 30 Home 302

FOR SALE—T-room dwelling, 
two baths,'lot 130 foot front, 
close in. The price only $3,250. R. 
M. Stephenson. ' . . lc

FOR SALE—Farmall 20 with 
tools. Call Red 121. 10-llp
FOR SALE—1000 poults* each 
week from some of the besLpro- 
ducers in The Turkey , Egg As
sociation at reduced prices. See, 
Bill Griffin at the Turkey Farm.

■■'R. D. "(Debs)' . Conley is back 
With Mrs. Nabours.' I’m in a 
position to buy your livestock. 
See me before sidling. 3tp.

FOR SALE..Farms, ranches and
city property. Contact J. B. Lowe 

' 11-15p.

WANT TO BUY—Used 
Phone No. 7 or 1303,

Ice box.
lc

FOR SALE- -Latest model pre
war Serve! Electrolux, A-l con
dition, price $200.00. Mrs. J. Fox 
Casey, Rt. 2, Santa Anna, Texas.

lc

FOR SALE—2 doors 2.6x6.6 and 
some . windows at the Turkey 
Farm. Bill Griffin.
WANTED' — Permanent farm 
hand, House: and milk cow fur
nished. Call Adams Implement 
Co.

The News is authorized this 
week to announce that Homer 
Goodgion is now a candidate for 
the office of Commissioner of 
Prencict No, 2.

A statement. from Mr. Good
gion follows:

After seriously considering 
entering the contest for the pos
ition of Commissioner of Pre
cinct No. 2, I have decided to 
join the race.

I have lived in this. precinct 
since 1907 and am well ac
quainted over the county. It is 
my intention if elected to see 
that all parts of . the precinct has 
an equal chance for good roads, 
and using the*, county’s funds 
and machinery to the very best 
of my ability. If posible I hope 
to see each voter before the 
'Primary and. I assure you, your 
vote and -support will be appre
ciated.
... Yours, for .better roads, . :

T. HOMER GOODGION 
Santa Anna.exas

Get ready for the annual 
flower show in May, by planning 
planting and working to that 
effect now.

Early March is often mild , • 
enough to tempt gardeners into 
great activity, while late March 
may be cold and rough; if you 
do a lot of transplanting during 
the first weeks of the month be 
prepared to protect the plants 
from wind and cold with a light 
covering. ,

If the dahlia roots were le ft . 
in the ground for the winter, 
watch them closely and when 
the first sprouts peep out dig 
around the clump and lift it 
carefully with a spade, in order 
not to break off, the young 
sprouts. In dividing the clump 
split the old stem in . such a 
manner that ' a section, of it re- , 
mains with each tuber, as it is 
from the junction of the tubers 
and the stem: that the plant. 
grows. If an' eye or a sprout, is:, 
broken ,off, another will not. 
grow and- that tuber is worth- 
less.;. , • ■

1 Garden Club Member

WANTED—To place 10Q0 certi-, 
fied. wing banded, poults to res
ponsible persons on fair basis: 
See Bill Griffin at Turkey. Farm.

FOUND—Pair of gold . rim
glasses near City Hall. Owner 
may have same by Identifying 
and paying for this ad.
FOUND—On Trickham road,
tire mounted on wheel. Owner 
may have same by identifying 
and paying for this ad.
FOR RENT—Bed room. See Mrs. 
R. B. Archer. lltfc

•y

Mrs. A. E. Genz of. Bangs, was 
called to Fort Worth to the bed
side of her sister,. Mrs. W. L., 
Garland,* who passed away Fri
day and was buried in the Palo 
Pinto»Cemetery Saturday at 2 
p.m, .I,-. . ..

Mrs. Garland has been in ill 
health for the .past 3 years. She 
was seriously ill for a week prior 
to her.death.

She. wqs the daughter ,of the 
late C, C. arid Jennie Martin, 
pioneers of Palo Pinto, and was 
born and ‘reared- in Palo Pinto, 
but lived, in Fort Worth for the 
past twenty-five years.1 She is 
survifed by her. husband and 
seven children.

Mrs. Morris N. ‘ Myrick and, 
little daughter, Judy, left 'Thurs
day for ' their , home in. Fort 
Worth after a 10 days- visit 
with. her. parents, Rev. and Mrs. 
S, R, Smith.

’ Mr, and; Mr .̂. O.. A. Etheredge 
are moving this week to tfjeir 
home in the west part of town, 
recently purchased and greatly 
improved, • r

Texaco Products - -
We Have Plenty o f Gun Grease 

For Your Tractors In

10 and 25 Pound Pails
Can Furnish You With 10 and 15 

Gallon’ Drams
MacMillin Ring Free Motor Oil

No Deposit On Drams

1935 and ’36 Ford, 141-42 Chevrolet 
Rubber Floor Mats

M ilk-Bread—Gandy—Gum

• 'Let Us-Drain Your Crankcase ,

Hewlett's Station
■Phone 117

I wish to announce to the people of Coleman County 
that I have purchased the Case Equiment in Coleman 
and am now open for business in Santa Anna, located
in the old Ford Motor Go, building,on Highway 67.

We have a good shop mechanic on duty and are pre
pared to take care o f your, mechanical troubles.

We have some parts. Others coming in all along. If 
we don’t have what you need, we can get it for you.

We have a complete line o f sweeps on hand now.

W e will handle complete line of 
Case'Farm Machinery

You are invited to come.in and inspect your Tractor Co.

Big Values 
Big Savings

A
> RED&h 
W H IT E

V b r a n d  * )
FOODS

IDAHO* Select Quality _ JJ
10 lb. Mesh Bag W

Red & White Jg " f
: ■ ■ 46 .oz; .Gan s £, (

SPUDS
TOMATO JljCE 
MARGARINE Bl”‘ “ W
SUGAR Pure Cane with Spare Stamp No. 9 .33
PICKLES
Pancake Flour

Whole Sour » They are Good j j  IJ
24 02. Jar amJm

‘Aunt Jemima!/
Reg. P ig .

See This Week’s NEWS FLASHES For Many Other Bargains

RED & WHITE STORES
Hosch Grocery 

Phone 56
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Jessie Five ash of Dallas spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
his sister, Mrs.- Leta Price .’and 
his sons, Bobbie and .Carl Gean.
. Mr., and . Mrs. Zay- Shirley,;1;

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Haynes and 
Kenneth Sunday. • - ; -.•:>•

Pvt. Clesby Stearns is 'home on 
a 20 day: furlough, *

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Sealy,;
Gayle. and Mrs. Kingston visited | Mrs. - Odell Stearns, and Wanda

i-Lou, Mr., and Mrs., Edd Stearns

Entered at the Post Office at 
1 Santa Anna, : Texas, as, second 
class mail matter under the Act 
oi Congress ol Mar. 3, 1879

- 4T "V*- ’-i
p g m a g M E g f q

' Political 
Announcements

' The. following candidates have 
paid the announcement, fee foi 
the-entire, term of the 1946 cam
paign, and this column will run 
continuously, - -throughout, the 

- term. All: candidates in this .col
umn have announced their, can
didacy subject. the action of the 
Democratic' primanes in July
and August ot this year. -
For County Judge

>•••: Leman.- Brown Rc-ele-ction
For Di-tricl ( lerk

T. H. fSticks) Cord.cr 
Garvel T. Hector

For 'Sheriff
' George Robey, .Re-election
For CoinniissioiH r, Precinct 2 

•J.-W: Pulton '..
' Henrv Wr Simmons
Carl B. Ashmore, Re-election 
Dillard Ellis 

:; ■ Calvin Shields ; >
J. II. Martin.
I. R. Glenn 
T. Homer Goodgion

in the Cotter Peters, and Otto 
Lange homes: Sundy afternodn. 
Mrs. Featherston, - who has, be'en 
staying' with: her daughter, is 
not-so well'the: last week,- .- 

Mrs. Malcolm, yfilson called on 
•.Mrs.- Kingston .Wednesday -after-.
>noon.
j A .r.umor: is' going the rounds 
.'.that Mrs.. Lizzie Watson has rer 
'•centy married .'again. Say. Lizzie,
' if this, isn't true forgive me: But 
: l am supposed to send in all the 
I gossip I hear. - . ,

. Mr . arid Mrs. Mort.on Whitley 
from, Clyde spent Sunday ..with 
his brother, .Mr, and ,Mrs. Mar
vin ^Vhitl&y. ■ ■ - ", -

Mr. and Mrs.- James Ford'at
tended church , atm Cleveland 
Sunday and- spent the ‘rest of 
the day with her parents.,,  ,

Mrs. Pearl Harveston ,,fr’om 
Garland visited in- the Cooter 
-Fellers ■ home: .last week.

Friends here are grieved to 
hear-that Mrs.-: L. L. Boyles of.’ 
Brownwood is seriously ill in the 
hospital.and little hopes are;had 
for 'her ,recovery: They formerly 
•lived here, andy-we wish her a 
spegdy recovery 

Mr. John E. Carpenter . of 
Whitvsboro brought Bro. Wylie 
down for services Sunday.. Hfc is 
a brother-in-law , of : Brother 
Wylie. ,

W9 welcome our ., new people 
who have just-moved ' into our, 
community to .Sunday . school. 
The Curtis family and Bradley’s 
—remember some' one must take 
the places oL those who. have 
moved away. - ' ' . ■ •, ■ •

Mrs. Virgil Lancaster-of Santa 
Anna called Mr, and - Mrs, Lige 
Lancaster Monday, morning,telly 
ing them she had just received'a j 
letter ' from.-, Vergil .written the 
20th saying he would start .home 
next clay. ,, ,

Mr,'and Mrs.. Grady, Fellers of. 
Brownwood visited his ■-cousin! 
Cooter. Fellers last week.

and. children visited: in the 
Sr Stearns hopie Saturday. -
r

R,

Whon News
Mrs. Tom Rutherford

For Count v Clerk
George M. Smith, Re-electioir 

'Bob Pearde .
> For Supi. County Schools

D. E, Loveless Re-election

For Ta\ Awssor-Collwt'or
A1 Hintm r, Re-election 
Peter S. Baxter, Jr.

For County Treasurer
' Hunter Woodruff-Re-election- 

W. E. 1 Bill) Burney
For Justice of the Peace
. C.-H. Richards

Trickham News

•The .social at tiie home-of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buster Wallace Saturn 
day night was attended • by a, 
large, crowd.,: Everyone reported 
an enjoyable .time, ; , , b

Mr, and Mrs. Warren'Gill were’ 
business visitors hr Menard Sun
day. •;■.'■ ■. v ,, . . ,
, .Mr.'and MrseFloycl Morris .and 
family, have moved' to a vacant 
house on the Hjilton Wise place. 
The, house has recently - been 
vacated- by . Mr. and Mrs. Clifton 
.Straug.han. and sons. -

Mr. arid Mrs. ■ Charles Benge 
and. children visited . with Mr. 
and, Mrs. • George -1 Rutherford- 
Sunday' afternoon, ' , -

Mr. and .Mrs, Owens were bus
iness visitors in , Coleman Mon
day. ,

Mr, 1 a n d M rs . i.Holcolm- of 
Brownwood visited their . daugh
ter,Mr. and Mrs.: Buster Wallace 
and' family -.Saturday night's 
They : attended the' social, • ,.

A .revival,: meeting will begin 
at the: Nazarene church Wed
nesday'night, March 13 con
ducted by a Rev. jSucklay of Tb- 
hok-a. Everyone is- .'invited' and 
urged to attend these services, 
-which.will be 10 days. RovdSud- 
,'day and -Rey. Howard .-.Smith 
spent, one night two weeds back 
with -Mr. -and Mrs; Henry Smith 
and family. ,

Gus,. Fiveash, Vernon .Fiveash 
arid- Lorene Richardson were 
busirtesswisitors in Abilene Mon
day. , ' ,

Wesley'Tennysonj jhas heard

Ml:.- and . Mrs.  ̂ Elgin 'Talley

from his son, Virgil Tennyson. 
Virgil is stationed at Fort- Sam 
Houston and has been placed in 
the Air Corps.

TedoLovelady spent last-week- 
with, his 'aunt and - uncle; Mr. 
(and-"Mrs,. Oscar Lovelady and 
song Darwin. Ted returned . to 
Velasco Monday. V ! v' •

Mr;, and .Mrs. Dick Deal arid 
children were.- Sunday dinner 
guests of Mr. and 'Mrs. Etoil, 
Cozart and family, ,

Mr. and.ldrs. HomerySchulze 
^nd son were' shopping in ..Brady 
Saturday. - ■ , ■ ,  V

Rejj Turney has a: case of the 
mumps. , , ■ ' '

Mr. and Mrs. I. O, Smith and 
sons of Iraan arrived- here last 
'Wednesday To visit .their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. George. Ruther
ford. and- Mr. and Mrst Benxz 
Mr, and Mrs. George Rutherford 
and :-Mr. and .Mrs, Ben Smith. 
Their boys, Jerry: and Billie had 
the - ̂ chicken pox while here. 
They returned to, Iraan’ Monday.

Jimmie Frank Smith .visited1 
Donald Mankin Sunday. %

■ Rev. Nellie Hill, Miss Laura, 
and Mrs:,-Gus Fiveash. iyent to 
Brownwood Monday. v '- 
, Mr, and Mrs. Dick . Deal, re

ceived a1'telegram from their 
son, Jodie, who is, in the Navy; 
last week:: Jpdie was married 
Sunday, March 3 at 4 p. m.,This 
was as much a surprise to Mr. 
and,Mrs. -Deal as .it was: to 
friends of the community, but 
everyone is.'wishing-for him a 
long, _ happy marriage. His -par
ents are; expecting' them to ar
rive home during ;the' .last--days'.j 
of March, , , . > I

Rev. Nellie Hill, Miss Laura I 
Doan, Mary Bible, and Maidie 1 
FiV(>ash attended the Day of I 
Prayer at the Trickham church I 
Friday afternoon. 1 . . I
, Mohn Henry- Rutherfojd spent! 
Sunday ' night, • with Jimmie ! 
-Frank Smith.- - - ", ’ ■!

Mr. and Mrs. .Eari Cozart visit-: 
ed Mr. and Mrs. Howard Love-! 
lady of 'Rockwood Sunday and 
also, with M r, and Mrs,, Bob

Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs.' Morgan French 

had their daughters, Hazel, Mil
dred and Lillian ail of Brown- 
wood home with them Saturday 
night and Sunday.

Rev. Nellie Hill, Miss Laura, 
Addie. Fiveash visited with ,Mrs:, 
Switzer Thursday afternoon. 
Glad to report Mrs. Switzer still 
improving. - ■

. Mr. - and o.Mrs,. Homer Schulzei 
visited Mr. Dixon, who is in the 
hospital, Monday afternoon.

.The. Wesleyan" Service Guild :

The Wesleyan Service Guild 
will meet Wednesday night, Mar. 
20th at 7:30 in the home of Miss 
Gale Collier with Miss Mary 
Gladys Pope as hostess.

spent "the week-end with her 
parents; Mr. and. Mrs. McGary 
of Locker. - ( \ .-■■■•■

'Mrs. Tom :' .Stacy had the 
pleasure of having five of her 
children -a'rid thf.-ir- families with 
her Sunday. Lula,' D^sta, Tavy, 
Walter tend Joe., ' ' v
, .Me, and -Mi-S:,,:Reed are-plant 
niiafc.on mriving: to -Brookesmitri 
■this week - if- they can. get - a;- 
house.1 More .about this later. ;

Mr. and Mrs.-A. J. Martin, 
Mrs. Chelo Janies and Robertg 
Felton and Laverne Martin 
visited,. Mr-. • 'and Mrs. Byron 
Moore alj Winched Sunday after 
noonr v -
• The Red Cross rive-is on

Tractor and' Automotive Repair
Let us repair or; overhaul your-tractors, aiito;S,' 

trucks and ..pickups; V 
.. Efficient ..Mechanics-—Good- Equipment - 

Plenty Of Parts

Badgett-Collins •, '''
;Vour CAW, and Ol JVKlt Dealer

’ Coleman ’Dial 5051

and
By i Mrs. Beula Kingston

Thanks to all ’the good singers 
who came to sing lor us Sundaiy. 
night; The,: house was crowded 
and 1 hanks to George Bobo, who 
made arrangements to leave the 
‘National Quartette, tmm Fort 
' Worth, and George was here to 
do: his part. Other'.singers, were 

■ here from Brownwood, , Indian 
Citeek, Brookesmith, Shields, and 
Santa. Anna:

Mr. and Mrs W. D. Banne and 
" s o n  Dean and Frank Wells from 

Camp San Saba were visitors 
With her sister, ibR awl MrK- H- 

' B. James ands'infixut daughter, 
.Wanda-,-V. last week,
■ Roy -Tucker and family, also 

, Mrs, L.-'El Page spent last Friday 
in -the Horace Goodgion home 
near Brady. They were ' disap-

- pointed- in not seeing. the Eng
lish bride and baby of George 
Goodgion, although slier , name

• Weas called over the. radio, as 
docking in New York a - week 
ago; "She has mot .yet left Eng
land.

- Anouncement has been made 
here that Rev. T. Lynn Stewart

" of Coleman First Baptist church 
will hold a series of night ser
vices here beginning Tuesday 
night running over Sunday. 
Let’s not forget this.

The world wide day of prayer 
was observed here last Friday 
afternoon. Hw. Misses Nellie 
Kill, Laura Dolan,- Mrs. Gus 
Mveash and Mrs. Mary Bible 
came up from Whon and met

- with J.frs. Stacy and Mrs. Kings 
ton. Rev. Hill announced that 
they plan to start a revival

- meeting there beginning this
. ' W • w. !..f. ' -

;v ." ■■ «
- .  F1. T'f- .n '': .. <
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you who want to give to this- 
worthy cause sec Glefin fiayncri 
at the Rust Office or Brailley’s 
sto-l'̂ ;: : - , ■ r.)
- Mrs,- Silas . Wagner and Mrs. 
James Ford ■wero: brief callers 
with Mrs. Kingston Monday. -j
. Mr. , and Mrs. Roy Miller - and.| 

Sandra - spent- Sunday with hei1, j 
parents, Mr., and Mrs.; Ben Me* i 
Ivor. ■ . . - j

Mr ,and  Mrs." Lewis Burney 
and Mary, V. and IVlf. and Mrs.; 
L. E. Page were dinner, guests’1 
with Mrs. Viola Mays arid son, 
Page1 , Sundav. ‘
. Mr. and .Mrs. . Bud Laughlin; 

Doris and - Jackie Ray spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mrs. -J... 
S, Laughlin and family.

Mr,' and Mrs. Elmer Woods 
and .children, of Brbokesmith 
spent .Sunday with her mother, 
Mrs. Lee Dockery and other re
latives, - -

Mr. and.Mrs Ernest Boenicke 
of Brookesmith. spent Sunday 
afternoon with . his1 brother, I}ilr. 
and> Mrs. Oscar'Boenicke.' ■ d.

Sorry, that . Mrs. 1 Charlie 
Thompson isn’t feeling well 
enough to. be out yet.
- Mr; and Mrs.. J.- - Y. Seward, 
who went to: Fort Worth last 
week and bought a lovely three 
room trailer house, left Tues
day for Graham to visit her 
■sister. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Williams, 
and 'Genia.:v Mrs. Rutherford 
went with them as far as Gra
ham. From Graham Mr: • and, 
Mrs. Seward will go to Kermit.

■ While there was, every pros
pect for rain last night, we* only 
got a light shower, but maybe it 
will rain today, si ill very cloudy. 

Don’t forget the Red Cross 
I J.-i-- r ' :

and Mrs. Otto Lange 
Mrs. Lee Vaughn ^fiji 

isfc Saturday;, afternoon:'" : 
and Mrs, Glenn Haynes, 
Jo and Virginia Lee, and, 
Yvonne Mitchell visited

Kerrville Bus Cq.Jnc.

-v{V
’ 1 ;'.tcd

.’Nr.-, ’■
h .- '..

■■■ !

Announces j. , :

Schedules Daily ; ri 
To San Antonio t 1
To Abilene :

Schedules Effective March 1, 1946 as Follows " ■, "

To San Antonio
Lv. Santa Anna
2:58 is. ni. 10:28 a. hi. 1:18 p. m. 5:58 p, m. 0:28 p. hi,

Ar. San Antonio
8:15 a, m. .4:00 p. m .: 6:45 p. in. -11:35 p. jm. 2:45 arm.

To Abilene
Lv. Santa Anna
T2,':27 \'5:22’a.- m. 12:22 p. m.,:4:07 p. m. 1:02, p. m.

Ar. Abiilerie ■ .
2,*35 a. mi - .7 :30 a. m.. 2:30:p. m., 6:10 p. mL 9:0O p. m. ■

Buses Leave From

Union Bus Station
Corner Drug Store ' Phone 17

$ A i-$3 U R Y  5A L

Started
Certified
English
White

V'm parky agam - it vim: 't tea Me, 
The boss ineiaiseit my (hsege to eight. 
Rcn-OSai tubistsyou allsurefy know, 
Pitts Cecal CKa'dhsis tight on th.? go,"

OR" SALSBURV'S REN-O-SAL p.«snii
tî e spread of cecal coccidiO'M* m chickens 
Trejit p»omptly at ihc f«U & your fiocL
REN-O-SAL n  s«fe m *ny wsteren-even 
metal

Leghorns
HiADQIIARTER$ ■ 
"FOR REN-O-SAL 

AMD ©THIS - ■' 
DR SALSBURY'S 

MEDICINES,

U. S . Approved

Baby Poults
Griffin Hatchery

: Phone. 80 Santa; Anna"

MOM’S

SACK 
IN THE 
KITCHEN

Yes, she’s hack at her old job o f  hom e-m aking—  
rhat 24-liour-a-d.iy job with no overtime pay.

Mom learned a lot about electric service during 
the war. Site found that stitching up a cruiser and 
stitching up a curtain are both done more easily 
and quickly when electricity lends a hand.

And when home-making had to be sandwiched 
in after war-plant hours, Mom learned that the 
touch o f a finger-tip brought her a dozen willing 
servants for the cost o f  a candy bar.

Mom’s back in the kitchen. And electric service 
— always ready, dependable and cheap—-is there 
with her, making her tasks easier-, her life more com 
fortable. Service like that, just doesn't happen, It 
takes hard work and good business management. 
The men and women in Mom’s.electric CQnojfiay*—•. 
and yours, too—make it possible,

" 1*

V fe s tT e x a s  U t i l i t i e s  
Com fm p

■■ ■ ......... .

■ ....... R - " *> ■ * v ^ i



FRIDAY, MARCH IS, 1946 ■as THE SANTA ANNA NEWS pack  Etna

iday.
For the holiday it is undecided 

where we go but we are going 
Wednesday afternoon, March 30. 
The Freshmen sponsors, Mr. 
Burgett and Mrs. Williams. will 
go with us. The meeting was ad
journed. ' :
. ■ -------0—-----:------- -

BIRTHDAYS : IN MARCH

mm*
STAFF

Editor-In-Chief—
Calico Jane Overby 

Associate Editor—
Betty Ann -McCaughan 

Assis ta n t Ed S tor—
Coyita Griffin 

Senior Class Reporter—
Evelyn Bruce 

Junior Class Reporter—
. : ... Marion Dimbleby

Sophomore Class Reporter—
Jo Anna Pyc

Freshmen Class Reporter—
, v . Barbara Bruce

■ SENIOR hpSWS

Melba McClure,. March 1; 
Ruth Cole, March 3; Lois 
Haynes, March 2; Billy Frank
lin, March: 13; Geneva McCary, 
March 16; Kathryn Stewardson, 
March 23; Marilyn England, 
March 22; Jo Evelyn French, 
March 26; Gene , Ray . Griffin, 
March 23; Wanda Price, March 
21; Darwin Watson, March , 7; 
Earl Jean Woodard, March 27; 
Willard Allen, March,24;. Wayne 
Horton, March 5; Mary ' Lois 
Leady, March 31; and Calico 
Jane Overby,: March 3. -: .

■ . ■ —— i— -----—__

left end on that “grand ole 
Mountaineer team.” In the sen
ior play he played the part of 
Dave Adams.

His greatest ambition is dat
ing Betty Grable. (W. H. we will 
keep our fingers crossed for 
you.) ■ ' ■ r-

He. plans to . enter Texas, Tech 
when this years work is rover..

From the Senior class we are; 
wishing you the greatest future 
in, time.to come. . .. •

IN THE' HAULS.AT 12:10 P. M,

■ ROVING, REPORTER

: Four weeks of play practice 
were - brought to a conclusion 

, Friday night, March - 8; with the 
successful production of “Balmy 
Knights,” the Senior play. More 
than $180 was taken in

Although it was the cast that 
gave the play,-here were other 
indispensibie members of the 
Class who helped put it over. 
The members of the advertising 
committee, the faculty and those 
who chose the . cast , are due a 
vote of -thanks - from the class. 
Also, the directors, Mrs. Wil
liamson and Willie Calcote, the 
promoter, Calice Jane Overby, 
and. the general manager, 
Wayne Horton,
, The seniors have been dis
cussing plans for Senior Day for 
several weeks and have at last 
made all arrangements. Senior 
Day will be March 22. We are 
going to San Angelo on a Bowen 
Bus leaving at 6:00 o’clock in the 
morning. Attention Juniors! We' 
are going to stay three days ahd 
one night. Doesn’t everyone wish 
they were going.

Minola Martin was elected 
secretary of: the Student Couns
el! and Evelyn Bruce was elected 
class representative to take her 
place.

, I’m sure everyone noticed how 
clean the school grounds were 
last week. It was the Senior’s 
Week to pick hip paper and you 

.know how ,■ industrious we 
Seniors are.

The. committee appointed to 
select a, speaker, for commence
ment met . Monday afternoon 
and discussed a speaker. There

Question: What do.,.you think 
of most? , ■

Stanley: Cobb—Ha! Ha! a:, girt 
Olin Horton—Being alone

with a certain Sophomore girl.
King Auestead—Being- alone 

with any pretty girl.,
Ruby June Humphries—A

great big liunk-o-man,
. Johnnie Ethel , Steward—.A 
certain boy, of course. , : ’

Jo E ..-French—A wonderful 
boy. ’...■ . ■ ■ ,

Virginia Lewellen—I couldn’t 
tell you now, because , I'm 
mixed up.

Arthur D.^A certain senior 
girl.
' Coyita G — A certain boy.
Bob Henderson—Betty Ann 

McCaughan. , _
Jean Rowe—That’s”, easy. A 

certain Junior student! : Guess 
who?

Ray Dean—Getting away from 
this school. .

Bengene Tatum — Passing 
English, of course. ■

--------------o---------------
'WHO'S WHO . ■ ": w

My, my you could never guess 
who this black headed, brown 
eyed girl is of this yveek. ' Al
though if you would think,. I am 
sure you could guess with' that 
black hair.. Why of course-it is! 
Minnie Jean Bryan!!

This five feet six inch, seven
teen year old girl weighing - 130 
pounds is another of those fine 
ones Rockwood sent us as? a 
freshman. She has attended .-the 
Rockwood and Santa Anna High. 
School,' v , ,,

When asked her likes she! says, 
“eat,’ go and have lots of fun.4’. 
(Don’t we all?) Her dislikes,' 
there is one and only one, school

Well, well,, here we, are,-.with 
another of those Rockwood kids. 
This happens to> be a girl too. : 

She is sixteen, years old,: five 
feet six inches tall and weighs 
one-hundred six pounds. She 
has brown, hair and blue eyes.. 
Now do you know?., I : am sure 
you do. It is Norma. Hunter.

To- start off with Norma has 
attended’ the - Rockwood’ gram- 
mAr and Santa Anna : High 
schools. She says Mrs. I Wil
liamson is1 her favorite teacher 
and” typing her , favorite subj ect. 
(Seems as i f  all -the Seniors 
have Mrs. I. Williamson as their 
favorite teacher. Wonder why?)

She says eating, going and 
swimming- are, all of her: main 
likes, with school . and . people 
who don’t mind , their own'busi
ness being her dislikes: Her ,ideal 
persons are “A sailor- or sailors” 
and Minnie,. •- , /■ 1
. Norma ha been a member of 
the.,Home Making Club for four 
years, and in the pep squad two. 

dll 1-iyears with this last, year, being 
one of our assistant!pep leaders. 
She was also a nominee for the 
duchegs of the senior class.
Her-favorite actor and actresses 
are' Tyrame Bay, Humphrey 
Bogart and Loren Bacall. ;.,She 
says her most thrilling- exper
ience was the morning of Febru
ary ,-the fourteenth. . - • . -

Her greatset ambition is to go 
to New York.

-Her plans for the, next year 
are entering a business -college. 
She hasn’t decided which one, 

Norma, here we are wishing 
you. the - best of every thing . in 
time to come. ,

Did you ever hear of a stam
pede? : Well a stampede takes 
place every school day at 12:10 
p..m, in the halls: of, SAHS, This 
is the -time- when we forget our 
manners and act like “six year 
olds.”

It is very , dangerous for us, to 
run , and push: near the. .stairs, 
and,if one isn’t careful they 
teiight get smashed, v . .

-We,.all want to -be first in line 
at the lunch room so let’s take 
our. time while- in the- building 
and get out safe and alive. - ,

, — Selection
■ ■ —^   -O- :------- —. , -

SANTA',ANNA H; ■».■ C. '
TO MEET FRIDAY. ' "  ■

The r Home Demonstration 
Club will meet with Mrs. Clifford 
Stephenson Friday afternoon, at 
2:30 for a chicken tamale dem
onstration.
- The..public is invited to -at
tend this demonstration-.

. :• .—— :— ----o -----------------; .,
■ Mrs, Floyd -Hale attended the 

funeral; of her mother, Mrs. 
Hammonds in Ponca City, Okla 
last week. • ■ ■ -

Kent Martin, who has been 

working for the Phillips Drug
Co., is now employed at the 

Corner Drug.

SPORTS ROUND-UP- 4

Improvements were made on 
the , play ground last week. The 
ground,7-was leveled off, and can 
nowibe used, for other game 
courts. , ,,, - .. ,

This year we have two tennis 
Courts, a ■ basketball* court,’ room 
for track and- a baseball dia
mond-/ , ‘ \  I

A girl bhskfetball 'team/plays 
the Sixth period. Some girls, who 
had . never played 'before are 
learning to play and may some
day be oii the team.

Tht

QUICSC RELIEF FROM
Symptoms, of Distress Arising from
STOMACH ULCERS 
bueto EXCESS ACID
FreeBookTetlsofHomeTreatmehtthat
Must Help or it Will Cost You Nothing
Over two million, bottles o f  the W ILLAR D  
TR EA TM E N T have been sold fo r  relief of 
symptoms o f distress arising from-Ctoifiach 
and Duodenal Ulcers due to Excess Add — 
Poor Digestion, Sour or Upset Stomncli. 
ansslness, Itcorlburn. Sleeplessness, etc., 
flue to Excess A dd. Sold on 15 days'-trial! 
Ask for “ Willard’s Message”  which fuliv 
explains this treatm ent-free— at

Phillips »rug Co., Site.

WE ARE KNOWN 
FOR FINE QUALITY 
DIAMONDS.

\ EARLE E. SMITH
“Your Diamond Mefchant’v'i: rour Dian

W f f l M f

l a p ’ s

'Bargains'
- , , boys team plays the. .

(period). For her favorite/teach- jseventh period with: Coach B uri1 A  n u m b G F  o f  ’2  S l id  3 
er and subject she replies, “ I U tt directing. There is alee / ai ; >.  K  “ . £  
don’t know just now,” He.r ] girls baseball team /that plays j pi©C6  .Ij GuTOOITI S U lteS . 
vorite actor and actress arfe. Dick | the- - seventh period under the H . . .
Haymes, Dana Andrews and!direction of Miss Taylor. *' . . /  / t

fBetty Hutton. Her ..ideal persons,j. We, the.. students appreciate r. |, .*■ : , /  ' .
, are her .family and her best | -Physical ASducktion period which ! 

are-severab.prospects which will | friends. „ j we never had before this year. . /
be decided on later, . ' . | •• She has. been-, a'-member, of, the y •. m , o——— ' /
, -Four Seniors are gone . this. Home. Making Club for fbur.| . BARBECUE SUPPER !
.week. They are Willan} Alien, years: - a member, of the .Rep i , i ' , -------- - 1-
Tommy Newman and Pat Me- i Squad for two years. . - - - j„ If you were .not an Ag' boy ‘or:1 -
Clatchey, who are in Fort Worth | Minnie’s :greatest ambition ,is,( hii father, Tuesday • night. 1 
arid Nell Ralstin, who is visiting; to finish school and take a longjMarch ,5th, /you really should:

Several Used . 
Oil and Gas .Ranges

in Port Arthur.

SOME OUTSTANDING BOYS 
-IN:OUR'SCHOOL.. . ■ . ’ -

We have some boys in 
school that - we should be 
proud of. They are five boys who 
are ■: exhibiting stock at Fort 
Worth Stock Show: .

The. boys, Boyd Stewardson 
-entered, two calves and

vacation, /  - * have been. The, Santa Anna Ag
Her plans for next year -riculture Department for 1945- 

haven't quite been decided, but,['46 had -a father and son1 barbe- 
she ‘intends to enter a -business j.,cue supper on that night. 
school in a later year. . ? j The suppdr - was held out,, on

.Well, here’s wishing to* you,j the campus and.it consisted:of 
Minnie Jean, good luck and bqsf . barbecued, goat, beans, onions, 
in the coming future, . ■ |-picklep, spies and coffee. . After. 
, ^ j -  , eating, ’a vqryf interestingprp,-

Stop! Here we come with: tl\at | gram was, given ir̂  ’the auditqr- 
-tall, dark and handsome/senior j ium. The program-was based 6ri 

threfejboy of the week—you bet, jt is— George Washington. -A group of
sheep. He won 1st'and 2nd prize | none other than W. H. Blake. • girls sang/and, several numbers
on his sheep; Willard Allen cm 
tered two -calves;- Maurice 
Kiniishcry entered two calves; 
Tommy Newman entered two 
sheep, and Pat McClatchcy en
tered a calf. The exit which Mc- 
clatchey entered was Reserve 
champion prize at Wan Angelo 
Fat Stock Show.

Most of the boys stayed to see 
the rodeo and Gene Autry at 
Will Rogers Memorial Coliseum.

-.: — - — '~o~.------■
FRESHMAN NEWS

Noticed all the smiles . this 
week? Look close and you will 
find most of them belong to 
Freshman.

Our biggest smile i-. because 
we won the half day holiday for 
best attendance. It was a very 
tiers race and when we had our 

, class -meeting last week, March 
4; all we knew .was .that we were 
ahead. • ' ’
• Oar class meeting was called 

tq order aM eM &f morning,

Everyone seemed to^haye en
joyed the occasion, -

( He is seventeen years old, six j were played ,by- a string, ba'nd. 
feet, two inches tall, weighs one iDel R^y ̂ Staby,-a second year 
hundred sixty one pounds, has i student; gave the History of the 
brown hair, blue eyes and is ChapteiV-Fiern Benge also, gave 
good lookin'.’ • ■ --- - a -report .uln project work, done

W, H. has attended j;he Santa (by the,boys.'
Anna schools all of his - life.

For his likes he says, “Choco
late milkshakes, girls and foot
ball.”

He likes everything because he 
says there - is nothing he doqsn’  ̂
like. What’s wrong with him? ;

Standing first place among 
his favorite teachers is Mrs. I.
Williamson, and says he doesn’t, 
like, any certain subject very 
hiuch. His favorite actor and 
aclress betas Spencer Tracy and 
Betty Grable.

He has bean a member _ of the 
Pres* Club far three years, and 
a member of the S Club this 
year, a member of the Spanish 
Club, for years. He is presi
dent of the Press Club this year, 
and secretary of Qje Sophomore 
class. He represented the Sopho- 

cIe&s a in tli© ©©Tons*

■Air s .
TO VISip,-CLASSES''■ '

Mrs. Terry,*'Sanders,’ w h o-zb - 
centiy returned from London, 
England, will talk to Mrs. Sing
leton’s classes, in the near fu
ture. She will talk on her ad
ventures in-London during the 
war and a visit, to Mexico City. 
I am sure her visit will be en-1 
joyed by the classes.

—Selection.

THE/WARD SCHOOL FTA

' The Ward School PTA will 
meet Tuesday fjiernoon, March 
19th at 3:15..

----- ---- ------- -------

I-mm! Wicker Divan

l a p ’ s.
Furniture .and Repair N, .

-' Store ‘

Shields Beauty Shop
Located In

The Ladies Shoppe

;

Permanents 
$3.50 and Up

Helen Curtis Machineless
$5.0# and $7-50

Helen Curtis Cold Waves
$10,00 and up

Hot Oil Dandruff Treatments
$1.50 with Shampoo and Set

Shampoo and S e t ;
65c and up

Everyone is invited-to come in and inspect our new 
Shoppe,-and try us. for all your, beauty work.

Telephone 59
MATTIE 'LANCASTER,
' HATTIE SHIELDS, Prop.

\

That Good

G U L F
Gasolines-Oils-Greases

( Let ,Us'’Service Your - >r ,

Car—Today' and Every Day ,
- 1 >

t?iq‘k, Up and Delivery 
■ J - On Flats

.1 . /■

, Wash, and Grease -v
/ y v i ) -
. 1 Rdad Service . ■

Dayisk Bros.1,!
/ ,, GULF SERVICE STATION- -

’ . ' //;'S a«ta ,fA tfu a "’

!\

b-

P $ t t i j b h n  H a r d w a r e  C o .

& Home
Butter Molds,- , *
Milk Strainers 
Aluminum Roasters

Plow Sweeps - x 
Hand Water Pump-'" :- 
Electric ’Water Pump (

■ V/

We Appreciate/Your Business



WALDECK-WESSELSI fg f !
improved i S I T K I T M Y l  --------  <
Uaifom « Miss Irene Marjorie ,Waldeck,l
bUematkml SCHOOL daughter of Mrs. Irene BanistertBwrsmmwm « , Waldeck of Sgm .Antonio, was
'*»*•“ T  - ¥7 Q  C  "(fS'-TVT •»•#' ‘ joined in marriage to Lt. Johri 
■■ * ---J-r JCr O  O  V i / JLX * Vessels of the army, SajJ^Anton- 

- By BAiiQLD l lundcjuist, Di d, • in the Trinity Presbyterian
Church, Sunday morning.

•......... f .The bride'.wo

Bob Pearce Is 
Candidate For 
County Clerk

Lesson for March 17
nessoir subjects and Scripture lected. and copyrighted by lnten C«uncU ol Religious E<" permission. Education; used J

) The bnde' wore a long white j TO ALL THE VOTERS, AND 
■. wedding dress and was .given in ;PEbPLH OF COLEMAJJ' CO.: 
jj-marriage by he  ̂ uncle, Col.’^ohnJ i/have made a previous an- 
' R. Banister II of Austin. : ( nouncement that I did', not • in*-. 

Following1 tlj-6 wedding a re- I(.nd to yy n

THE EVERYDAY LIFE 1
OF A'PEOPLE ^

(

' LESSON TEXT: Ruth ; 1:8-11. /
MEMORY SELECTION: tatreftt mi. 

not, to leave thee, or return from fol-
-  /lowing after thee; for whitherUhou &oesty-

I will go; qnd where/-thou : lodg^t, -^
- will-lodge; thy ĵ enpĥ shalF&emŷ peo- t 

pie, arid thy Gô  my, God,—Rath

4 ceptirfn (was held and among’ 
c those' serving .wefe Mi^s Mar- 
! gajet Bruce;- Incarnate ■; vtefrd 
^College, SanJ"Antonilb, and Miss 
I $ybil, »QlaTe'w Banister, College 
j.siation;- ''botli êcjusii\s .. j6r\ the 
bride. /-j 7 x-

~A

i.

■fa
SIMMONS ■■■Vi- 

>RED IwiTHf'PARTY
'V'

lend to run for the office of Dis
trict Clerk of Coleman Cotmty, 
as I promised some of you that 
I-just wanted this office for twb 
t̂ r.ms. All trip peopif of Coleman 
County have been awfully nice 
to me), and for this I am ex
tremely grateful. Hundreds of 
my friends ideally don’t see why 
Tjjam'jtaking: but of politics.. They

life of Rut:

r
l .

\ )

O-VA, good life in t'hFmiast of. a cor-. : "^rsv. Hetrfy- Simmbniv ga-ve $
1 nipt tthd>corifused apr-.suith i^ths - pkrty rinUionor, of her. daughter, 

lutjh- in-tile- lawful chaos .off, sedonia, mpThrir Wrthday/'VTast 
the time of the^dKe?. ,Oi)M*>re- I Thursday' evening: - 7
tnî dgdi'.of th<̂ ,puct s ■stor.dss ■ J-.* Games, were played .through-' 
7 ^ “Howxfar 'th'aHittle ’ candle,̂ - (; out. the Aening and thfe horioree 
. : throw's it / beams! ‘  » .^received' ma’riy nice-gifts.' Dinner,

kq shines ja.gpod deed in .1 was7served the .service fcafe, 
abghty Avorld." 7 v 1

rave i 
idve

naughty
It is refreshing to, have a'glinaps 

ntp the-.'homle 1 if>"• of Gyd-fearing-i ported 
pie who live right, in-spite af the

standards .around them.
x Rutĥ . knew life’s, sorfoWs ahd its 
-/bitter disappointments. , She tjtas a 

v̂idow, 'destitute nf nil kHp held']
, dear,

tute of all she held'n/ost 
Yet she, beett-use of the

. Sfveet purity of her .life and her jde- 
votioh to God $0(3 those.,she loved, 
becamer an Axaipple' for fathers^

A  4*' hear hqw 
pilots, an,

ner
we7 read c/ur lesson we -first

following the ^dinner j allv 
wrint to,-the-show. Everyone"'re.-.- 

very nice evening. ’ ' 
Tholje \preseXK 'were _ jldyce. 

Rowe, June: Parker, (.Lafiltford 
Sitnmohs/ Reba./. Hardy,, Mary 
Frances .William?, Beverly- Vin
son,.'Jo Ann, McCtary.1 and1 fthe 
hbnoree, Sedbnia jiimmons. \ ^

.-O-T---- ------r* V
‘MiW Ada Loftis. 'ca-me -last1

week irorrL lylidland..,where, slie 
, , ,, . , , had been sfia'ying several mop-ths

°| c fpcaks‘ co .ovti re-  ̂ itl Aaughtet:' After a/Ahort, .finally a We, says the ^  ^  ^  _her UY,IOib ilt.iC WiUt -IU.I • OKJ l l , j . tVi XJ
Lbftis shej V'iil lekve lor WftxaT 
hachie fbr a7 lengthy .stay with 
twQ,son<S there, ■ , ,

Church Notices

1 final “word. • •
•• Logie.jvv. 8-13I.J. . ■
i Tragic',  misfortune 'had . visited 
NWni,' wtia with her .hus-bantL-and,,
two scfns had gobe from.,Bethlehem Mr ‘and 'Mi‘s,,Gebrge ghpckley 
to Mpab In d tinjc of tamine. Not j'ff0mXHa'milt6n. were Santa Annaf

ft? K S? “rSj : ™‘*«3 W t'ln .M ^ a rte m o o .;
- Geptile tyomen, .leading thr.ee wid- j- 

0W8‘ in one family to* mourn; togtilh- | •
- «r. .jlaobii* craweci'the fellowship of j . ______
her owrypeople'in heij hour of.triaH I'l—n---- :— :------- i

,aqd she.arose to '̂eturp to jier own"
■ j land. r  ' ’ . , t .
/  - /HOxdjSpaOure -br|iight out] in thg,

two daugfiters-imlaw the expressidn 
qf klndness^nd loyalty .whieh should 
exist /ip-- every- family; burwlijch is 
ail tOQ,;often lacking. . Her ovp jesti-V 

. . many concerning these girls of Moab- 
is that they'dealt kindly wittî hcr and

■ with ,the ,dead, i That word)spe;{kt>
-volumes.'• There is so little/Renuine 
kindness Ih the.?world. O ’ Ax

‘ ' Both 0rpah t/nduR-uth went with - 
i  h4r ,on -thq, way, [protesting thenr 
: ieyal purpose to go with.her all tin
-■wqy.’ , y . -■ ! .
r ■ NsoiM met their,'kind oher- with 
i-the only »ensiljlerans.werf Tliqre was

no -point7 in leaving \lieir, htnnes; 
and loved/ onds and going'Avith-her 
to -another-- country-’ _
• 'LcJgic is so ccmclnsive and sojfinsl,

• yes, and sonietirrtes Mb' reaches iFe't 
wrtfng conclusion- Love. has-son(ie- 5;00 Pi M.

come to me personally and 
Requested that I rim for 

some 'office, , mainly County 
'(Clerk. - ■ ' ■ " h .:

.1 am hereby announcing that 
I will be a candidate for the of
fice M County Clerk of Coleman 
Gdunty, Texas, subject to the 
/action o / the ' Democr,atic, Pri- 
majiy, July 27th, 1946.'1 • - -
■::i cam s^y that the present 
vcier'k has had more political ex
perience than I, but ^t the same 
tiipe with my experience as Dis
trict Cl^rk, and without 'any 
paid\,help, I have managed to 
kpep'xfh'isx office going ahd-.xin 
'good condition; This, however, 
is according (t-o everyone ' that; 
has , been Aonected; with the of- 
fice 'of"District Clerk,* arid the 
peonle that have ./been.: most 
idtauy interested in the services 
renderechbyLit. ’ . •

^I.can sincerely say that if you 
see; Ijt ,to rileet rpe to YOUR o f
fice of' Cpunjty ./Clerk, that of
fice :̂ will /freeei-ve my undivided 
attention ahd a.11 the .courtesies 
.whi^e. waiting op the public, and

Dr.j&ocj -Mrs. E. • D;,McDonald 
visited 'last/-week end with his 
mother in Dallas

. ’ BAPTIST- CHUJM3B NOTES 1 '

There was a large-attendance 
at the services Sunday, with a 
number of visitors present. The 
Sunday School report showed 
the largest attendance for many 
months.

There were about twenty-five 
young people in-the fellowship 
period following the preaching 
service. Some interesting things 
are planned for this period next 
Sunday pight.

The Men’s Choir, sang an old 
favorite hymn as a special num
ber Sunday night. Our men’s 
.choir is a special feature- every 
Sunday night..

The monthly Brotherhood 
meeting Tuesday’’ night:/' we(nt 
over, big, . .This meeting, was 
planned for the men and beys

of the church. There were Boost Oar "Chaoifcer of Commerce 
twenty-seven boys and forty 
men present. Mr: H. A. Stephens 
and Major Forester of Brown- 
wood were visitors and each one 
delivered a- helpful message.

We are announcing a special

feries of revival services March 
4-31. We will have two services 

daily, .10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Mr. Ernest Townsend of Cole
man will direct the singing. Mr.,
Townsend is a very pleasing 
personality and has a good 
voice for solos. We invite the 
public .to attend all. these ser
vices.

\

thirig' to say about ■. the/, matte^ 
Let us‘listen fa HT voice X  t,

II. Lovb. (v. 14). /  ^ _
.loved her7 mother-in-l-awf

-/

‘A

Orpah
''That ,4s evident. 'Slie wept, at.,,/he 
thought of parting, and .wjas affec
tionate In h'er fiffal -fkrefaeli. vV7-e 
must not be too ..quick to .:cen$ure 

•••• her..A8he1 djd • what Naomi'told, her 
to do.' She. responded .to her favb 

-for home andVmfplk.pxShe] ga^e 
up^reluctantly,'but. she did give-up 
and turn back a .

Ho,w glad ' we that, xjtuth
\show|ed x!i / deeper ipvp. •‘Orpah 

kissed her mother-in-l-aw, bufr-'Ruth 
'Claveeunto/her.".' There is',-a- diiler; 
ence. ■ Such lo’Ce /ami'ot .be denied; 
I/,Ig the most,; precious-/possession 
that' a mip q'ari havjs. apart-5 from*7 
his fellowsijip1 with Gudv TheAove 
of ai-devoteS' father or-mother/"qf a 
noble helpmate,"far of a little boy 
or-cgirl, teese. a/e-;the thingsfah’at 
reaRy; make4ifc v/orth while. -A ^  : 

Life has • put. into the hands-, of 
many of us the oppoVtunitjxof showfa 
big jugt7tMF kind'of love in these,' 
postwar day's. A boy cgn̂ erf home 
Crippled and faisqbled and d loyal, 
sweetheart, shows her undiminished 
love,for him^evenXhough he. can 
rfaver-again be what he herd expect- . 

1 ed to 'be. That is iove.. A mother 
ind a father take to their 'hearts a 
promising young son who ftturns 
trotn overseas, with a shattered; 
nervous system, and give their1 lives 
anew to him. One could go on 
and on with such illustrations.; but 
'What- we-'»re saying is thaf'it takes 
rporc tisan a kiss and soine tears to 
nxjirvss rea* love. "Ruth clave unto 
her,** Such love expresses itself in' a 

- ffl» Life. (w. 15-17). 1 .
Literature knows i:c more benuti- 

r»l declaration of faith and devotidn 
tfpm'these words, and nothing could 
improve on it. Lord Tennyson said 
,*? ine book of Ruth, that “no art 

Improve on it.” And of these 
eStothcr amid. “We cannot; 

to'Contribute to literature a 
#ajt»i»lie and thrilling as 

*»&  poured the

,/'"CHRISTIAN'. CHUffC#
Bible School 1(1 A. M,

P'. Rlclia.rd.son,, Supt.
Communion and. preaching 

seiwice 11 A. M.
Ernest H. Wylie, Pastor.

Cqmbrirland Presbyterian, Church
.Sunday School at 10:00 d.rh.
Prayer meeting every Wednes

day evening ’ ,
...preaching; Services' first and 
second Sunday evenings.' Fourth 
Sunday morning and evening.

J. W. Burgett,

*

; piisto .̂
FIRST METHODIST vCHURGH,
, Church School 10:00 a.nfi-, Mr. 

Hardy Blue, Supt.
Morning Worship 11:00 a.rn. 
-Methodist ,v JKouth/ ̂ Fellowship,

5100 P? M. l  " \  A," .
Evening- W orsh ip  /Services, 

7:00 P. M. . '
T was glad when they said unto 

me,
Let us go into the houses of the' 

Lord." - . - :■
1 • 1 J. D. F. Williams; pastor

■ ' PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH f 
Sunday School, 10- a.m. 
Morning Vorship^, 11 a.m., 2nd

and 4th S/mdays.; W
yLadlqs ’ Auxiliary, A  Mondays 

following each' 2nd Stinday.
Choir Practice, 6 p.m. each 

Friday.  ̂ . /:; - •
. J Ben'H. Moo/e7 pastor

F i r s t  p a p t is t  C h u rch  ■ 
Srinday School 10:00 a. m.

' ..Preaching services 11:00 a.m. 
Training Union., 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 7:30 p. m. 
Prayer Service 7:30 p. m.

S. R. Smith, pftstor.
ASSEMBLY ObCg QD CHURCH :
Sunday School 10:00 ajm. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 p. m. 
Thursday Ypung People Ser

vice 7:30 p. m. 1 1
Saturday Night Evangelistic- 

Service.
You are cordially invited to 

attend.
Velma L. Davis, pastor/

•ve i :,:r nxlbite tier devotion'’ (Wil
liam Jennings Bryan). ' - . '
,’liie tor.ciusion of. th® story finds 

Ruth rn.'i iitd to Bouz. her kinsman- 
.l edcuner, and• .“living/happily ;ever 
after.”  as. a true romance*. Should 
md. God gives happy endings. ;
-- Here we. find the right attitude 

Toward marriage., something which 
'needs emphasis in■ our day. Above 
si), as we remember that .Ruth was; 
an aricesti'ess of Jesus, we see anew

■ the iniportance of clean, noble, god-, 
ly living. IVliat will the generations 
ti' oi,ii.o i.'“ able to say about our

(Unskinncd r  or

disabled Animals
‘ . . ' / F R E E ' '  7 0

CALL COLLECT
Brown wood—S5t)i>F23

' , E e i i d e r i n g ,'''Co4- :
Prompt Service

the County Clerk, that I can 
personally give. s •

. Thanking you again from the 
bottom ’Of my -heart, for I am 
extremely, grateful for all past 
favors. I remain . j.. ' .

Yours very truly,,
BOB PEARCE

/
- f

S. R. Smith, Pastor.

K ill RED AM TS S' You can easily 
rid your premises of Red Ant Beds 
vyith - D u rh a m 's  I x t e r m o  A it.f 
Balls at a cosi of less than 5c per. 
den. Six Balls 30c and 12 Balls 50c 
at your druggist or at

PHIJJifES DKlfG ,C0. x

“1

C

INSURED 
/ LIVESTOCK 
TRANSPORTATION

, Local and Long
■ < 'Distance 

-•, ,/) " - ,

 ̂ Pkk Up ' • ,’ 

" , anl
Straight Loading

7 Y j ■' V <■ ' :

W ill i  IILLv;
. .. Phom 334■ ■ t ■ . . .

' / Santo Anna 
■ '• Texas •

Real Esiate & Loans
■ ■ -fa vxfa- "Y . ■ - '
Your: Business Appreciated

Office with Allen & Allen. 
:-‘v; Insurance

JESS R . PEARCE
r *

1 / Coleman, /Texas .

SA V E T f l i  tALFf
A  sh&mv-'to-lam-'-onawith'.fcours . 
when a-.$1.00' bottle'-of BU R« 
■HAM'S "C O M B I N A T I O N .
T R EA T M E N T  will save If, You risk-
nothing. If it does not save your 
calf your $1 .00 will be refunded by 

-• PHILLIPS DRUG CO,

■ s

COLEMAN ABSPEAOT CO.. 
Your business appreciated 

Fred Paddleford, President. 
R. R. Browninp 

Jess R. Pearce, Manager

Dm Ellis & 'Ellis

-^Optometrist-';.
■ 309-10-11 O i f a n s 7
i N a t l  Bank Building

- Brownwooi 7
I t e M  ■'

■ /

We- Specialize In

Authorized Fram Dealer 
Genuine Gates. Fan Belts

> ,T ' '

. Phone 112 Santa Anna-

vf

V r ' A f / ' . i / M ' . i ' ' A 1*
!

j  : 1,:
Phone 4Cj§ 

SantaAnna ,c

't ( ’ , - ' N
^or Free kemoval of Disabletl Or

(Unskin tied)

■ „ - . i  , - ’ 1 ’ • ”i

Cattle-Horses-iules
. Prompt Service—Sanitary Trucksj ,

*• t_ * • . . " •
.Coleman Co. Animal By-Products Co.

Phone CoDeet Santa Anna, Texa*

,W. A . Standiy,
. . .  f o r

Blacksmithing
Electric Welding 

• Disc Rolling. ' 
and general

Repair Work ■ . ■ 
Build Anything

THE SHOP OF SERVICE FOB 49 YEARS .
; Santa Anna, Texas

r  — r-'' ,/v *

JSyes Examined Glasses Sdentiflcally Fitted

DR. A. X BLACK 1 .'A- >
OPTOMETRIST '

. Suite 303-304 Coleman Office Building
r ■ ■■ -

Office Hours: 9.00-12:00 and 1:00-0:30

Evenings by Appointment Phone 7C91

“  ' ^

fti taMt-better"
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"The Red Cross has done a idO per cent fob 

in this theatre. Mathematical limit aliens pfjt'.e
‘ V , f

prevent ,my saying the Red Cross services 

here have been more than 100 per cent."

—GeneraI Douglas MacArt'.-.ur

\

*~/A

SO speaks a distinguished eye-witness needed respite and recreation, help of our men still in veterans’ hospitals
of your Red Cross in action. General with a; personal problem, or just and in alien, faraway lands overseas

MacArthur saw the Ked Cross at your. someone to talk to, the Red Cross was need its comfort and cheer now, as
fighting man’s side, all through the there,, ‘ they did when the bombs were burst-
gruelling months of the Pacific cam- Healso knows, as you do, that your ing. And as our servicemen return to 
paign. He saw Red Cross huts in the Red .Cross cannot- yet say, "Mission civilian life, your Red Cross must lend 
sweltering jungle, bringing a touch o f , accomplished.”  Itstiil has an enormous , them a helping hand,
home to homesick, heartsick hoys. He task to do. With your help it will And when disaster strikes here at
saw lied Cross men under fire on D-Day ; carry this task to a successful home—fire; Hood, tornado—vour Red
beachheads—sweat it out in foxholes— . completion. — _ Cross must be ready with aid 'for the...
follow the men with candy,icigare’ttes • ’ victims. Its war against human misery
and other comforts right up, to the ' -■ QfSO Wav ss o v e r .  » » . is never wholly won'.

; .firing line. - ' 7  ' {  but atiatfiei War h a? begun ’ • ” Rut remc«mber-it is your Red Cross.
' He knows that wherever your fight- It depends on you lor its m.t \ vsisiviice.
ing man wem, your Red fposs.went','. Your Red'Cross must now fight on So give from your heart. Give gener-
to o —that wherever, whenever lie- "three new haulcfiouts. The thousands ously. Give today!

’ -  „  V ‘ W *  ^  ‘ ‘ , - 4 ' J ‘ ' T

A

YOUR Red Cross M r ,

t  c a r r y  'Oti'
/  1 3
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This

Turner Drug Co.
Phillips Beauty Shop 
Ladies Shoppe
Service Cafe .' .

*B. T. Vinson Grocery - 
'  J. S. Rogers Laundry ' , 

Davis Gulf Service Sta.
Curdy Mercantile Co.
Zi>:<xD Anna National Bank

Auto Associate Store

Frozen Food Locker 
Simmons Bros. Welding Shop 

„ . jPettijohn Hardware.Co,
, ’ n v Blue Hardware Go. V r , ' ‘ A 1 

: Burtdn-Lingo Go; j'
' ' Piggly W iggly .■ - .

■  ̂ Hpsch fu m . & Undertaking Co.
■'.Li A., Welch Garage' - A 
• Phillips Drug Co. '■

Coleman Gas & Oil Co.
Hoseh Grocery Co. - •

Calvin Campbell, Gulf Products 
- ■ Queen Theatre

' .  Williamson Shoe Hospital 
Santa Anna Beauty Shop 
Mayo Furniture Co.
Paynes Variety Store 

'v v W est Texas Utilities, Co.
Corner Drug Store 
Santa Anna Gas Co.

K

r /

Nabours Gro. & Market j -■
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Personals Mxk -M. : D.' - ;■ Eubank and
Pauline, Mrs, C.-M,./Galloway, 

„ , , Ozro ■ Eubank and Mrs. Jim
wnss utilise rurdy returned Daniei! attendecl the .funeral of 

Thursday .from a visit t o , Albu-f j^rg; Eubank’S'. sister,. Mrs. Annie 
querque, N. M. . , , . j Matters in' Arlington last week.

®®r* and Mrs; Walter Lee from , . j j rs, jj K. Current-and David 
San Angelo spent several days , j-rom Brownwood : visited her 
last week visiting her parents, mothel._ ^  Conley Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Williamson.

. . . ,  • Aubrey. Robinson came in
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sides from 1 ivionday with an honorable dis- 

Carlsbad, N., M. spent Wednes- Ighajgg from the army to see his 
day with the. D.. L. Sides family.. fathor, Charlie . Robinson and

I family. He . h'aci!' not seen them 
in more than three and - one- 
half .years, He fopght, in i-the E u 
ropean Theaterf \.V/ : .

- The 'dhildremv-df'/Mrsl;'J- H, 
Griffith, and. their families came 
to frer home in ‘the west part of 
town,./last/Monday morning ..and 
paipted libr/house—root "-arid- all. 
The women had -a part in. the 
vj’ork as -well : as- the men. They 
were ;to come back a few days5 
later and give the hpuse-, another 
coat.

Mrs:. Ray Owens; who under- 
went minor .surgery at,-the lotfal. 
hospital, early last .week, was 
able to be,carried to her home 
Monday, where - she is ddhig 
splendidly. - .

Miss Doris Jane Henderson of 
NTSTC. Denton, spent the week 
end with family and Mends. .

Mayola'Eeds from Brownwood 
spent: the week-end - with her 
parents', Mr. and. Mrs. Chapman 
Beds. ; . -

Mr. and 'Mrs,. A. D. Donpam, 
Jr. and Mr. and Mrs. Calvin 
Campbell Visited .'the Fort Worth 
Fat Stork Show and Exposition, 
Sunday.. .

Mr. and Mrs. Barney Lewellen j Mr. and Mrs. James L„ Zach- 
arrived home Tuesday morning ary and daughters of Lake 
from Plains, Texas where they Juckson and Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
had been employed since last „  •. . . . .
Qctober. Their dauyhters. Shir-Iw - ZachMy' of Freeport - visited 
ley1 and Geraldine ■-came with:: frienas and relatives this .week 
them. Mr. Lewellen has not d e - ; in Santa Anna. The, Mr. Zach-

arys are employed by the-Texas 
Division.'of-; the Dow Chemical 
Co., Styrene Division: Mr.-Joe W.

cided what-line of-work or busi
ness he will enter. . - ■ .

■ Mrs.-Carl Ray; wa;- 
water visitor Friday:

a Sweet-

Mrs. .Ethel Pvc rind' daughter, 
Jo and granddaughter,- Joan, 
spent - .several -days in Bronte 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs.-Grolton --Hartiil- 
ton and' Mrs. Allie Hamilton-of | 
Memphis;. Ten in ’apd- Mr.- and! 
Mrs. Lake Hamilton from Rule, j 
Texas are ;visiting their ’sister,! 
Mrs.. Re B. Under. Mrs. Hudlerj 
says this is the-first tithe she- 

■.has seen her brothers ■ 1m  in a n v  I 
years.

- Mr; qnd Mrs. Alonzo Billings; 
and 1 daughters from Abilerte, 
visited Mrs. Alma McNutt, Sun
day afternoon.

Mrs, M. E. Waller-visited last 
week with her .son, C. B. Waller 
m Breckenridge. She also visited 
her sister, Mrs. M.-L-. Taylor, in 
B’-rownwood last -week-end. ■

Mrs.- Mattie Lancaster spei.it 
•Sunday-with her • -.parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmer Haynes . in. 
Trickham: -

Mrs. Frank Mills, who -for 
some time has- been making her 
home with his sister, Mrs. C. M.' 
Meador, on .Who-n Route, is visit
ing Mrs. Paul Arnold this week. 
Mr.* Mills is expected to arrive 
abo-ut,the-20th from- Raymond- 
villm and they Will likely live ih 
Santa-Anna. Mr. Mills was for a 
number of years the sheriff of 
Coleman county.

Mr. B. A. Parker was a busi
ness visitor ;in Waco Tuesday.

Mrs. C. D. Hardy of Dallas Zachary is a control operator in 
visited Mrs. McCain and Louie the dehydrogenation unit which 
Wednesday and Thursday. | cracks the ethylbenzme into

' S - -J - • crude styrene by the : use of
catalytic action and superheated 

, steam, Mr. Janies /L.; Zachary is 
| a Control; operator in the unit 
'devised to make ethylbenzene by 
j the 'catalytic : alkylfizatioh mf 
j ethylene *gas and betizene. Sty- 
j rehe is one of the principal pro- 
, perties of synthetic rubber and 
is one of the .best known.; plas
tics. The pi’pcessiligdofstyrdne 
promises to he. one:'- -of'..Texas 
leading; pbst-war, industries.

.Mrs. B. M, McGa,fn( is recover
ing -after twoyweekm illness. Re- 
Tent visitors-were Harry McCain 
of Plainview, who. was enroute 
home from Wacct where he took 
a course at a Service /Officers 
school; Murray McCain, of, Ran
kin and Major anif Mrs.-: H, A. 
Mooney of Kelly Field, 'who: were 
enroute to Kelly Field fromaOr-- 
lando, Florida', ydiere Major 
Mooney /has been attending 
school. John Hepry and Monte 
Ruth Mooney, returned to 'San. 
•An-binio‘with their parents, after 
spending six weeks with their 
Grandmother McCain.

Mr. A. E. Genz and son, Her
bert are. visiting .children in 
Houston, this week.

, William . Wheeler and family 
were here -last.--'week,-end from 
Albany, Texas visiting ...this 
mother, Mrs. . Taylor . Wheeler, 
who accompanied, them home 
for a- visit;’ of- several days. Wil
liam is operating a hardware 
store in Albany.-; - - .

' Mrs. Sam Collier; Mrs. L. A. 
Singleton, and Misses. Gale Col
lier; Mary Gadys Pope and Cor-

, Lynn (May. and /  family from 
Kennit, Toxas- are herb' visiting 
his mother. He is employed -by

nnne Wallace attended! the 1 ..Gulfj.Oil. ^ p - . - e x p e c t s  to
Community, Concert in BrowM, 
wood Wednesday night and, 
heard the distinguished violinist j 
Miss Patricia Travers from -New i; 
York. • /

Mrs. Liljliaif ,Tune and j f-fazelf 
and Mildred French’ of Brown-,: 
wood spent; the-'/weekend , at 1. 
Rockwood visiting their, parents, i 
Mr. ant} Mrs.' M, E. French arid! 
family. - ' . 1

be
to SoVth

within a few, dhys 
'exas with head

quarters in San- - Ahtonio,

Mr. and Mrs. Chester- Cherryf 
of . Ballinger/Wpre in Santa An-j 
na Suhiiay^Mr. Qherry /is 
nected with the 
Utilities Cd. '.

Ŵ 'st'
con-

Texas-j

Robert Turner and wife of 
Denison are expected, to arrive 
this week for a visit . with Ms 
mother, Mrs. Fred Turner and 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
VanderforcL

Mrs. Daisy Laws of Cross 
Plains is ■ here visiting her 
brother, Jim-Robin.- Mr. Robin 
received the good news , this 
week that his son, .Tom, has ar
rived in the U. S. Tom had been 
with the occupation _ forces in 
.Germany. ’ ■ .

The new. Chamber of Com
merce. has hung out an 'attrac
tive sign, at the foot of the stairs 
leading to their offices over the 
bank, and Ford Barnes lias 
taken over as secretary of the 
organization. ■ '• - :.

The Will Parkers ■ have built 
one of the nicest storm cellars 
in the country—built, of hollow 
tile. ,with: concrete Hoot, steps 
and roof. Of course “Dad” 
Winger, as .he, is familiarly 
kriownj had a part.in the finish
ing touches. Mr, Winger is Mrs. 
Parker’s father and although he 
observed his 80th birthday last 
month he .still, is „ ver'y indus
trious.'Be has a number o f hob
bies, chief of which' is growing 
flowers',-and he keeps the Parker 
grounds-looking -like’ a park. He 
also-makes and p.aints . lawn 
ornaments and household trink
ets. ■ • : - :' - , , •■■■■, - .

JOUsBTHE' NEW  REGULAR ARM¥

, Be a .“Guardian of Victory.'” Three year enlist
ment yterm lets you choose your branch of Service 
—and .any, oile-df six overseas theaters in which to . 
serve! Countless other opportunities, too, will make 
three yehrp in the Regular Army the most thrilling 
and meBio'rable. of your life. For details, see.-your 
local recruiting officer. ‘ -

B;y- Courtesy 0/ ,Your Friendly Recruiters - 
We are at the Post Office in Santa Anna each. Wednesday

Queen Theatre
Sunday and Monday 1

, MARCH- 11-18- - 
BARRY FITZGERALD 

WALTER HUSTON -

“And Then There
Were None”

Tuesday and Wednesday
. - MARCH-19-20 ■ ' . /

JUDY CANOVA

“ Hit the Hay” ,
■ Thursday and Friday ,

- March  -21-23 ....

■ |!§ tM ffi

w m rm m
■ g M f,

iaaj - 1 ,,| ! 1 / on r: '

DAVIfl !iunE'R-P;r'Ŝ ilf iibCKNrR.-;-

Avticles lost in the Theater
must - be- -called for within the 
next-few days. If not called- for 
they will be turned over. to the 
Red Cross for -disposal*. - - -
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i Texas - Sweet

lb , .0 8
Texas Seedless* , . .

6 for .25

Hot Barbecue Bring Your Pails
FRYERS M 
WIENERS “

SUGAR Imperil, Stamp No. 39 -  Spare Mo* 9. 
■ -' - 10 lb. Sack

Mrs. Tickers,
4 LI* Cti. .79

SALAD DRESSINGSYRUP Staley's Golden

White Swan, A i  
, Pt. Jar m i w

1-2. GaS.Jar .41
GREENS lirn i^  & lops, Bunch

BELL PEPPERS Big Green Pods 
' fennel

Blue-Ribbon,' Heat and Serfc
Jar

LETTUCE Solid, Firm Hê ds
i- - ■ ' ; Each g|

■ Mice targe \ ' ' 
Bunches

H E I N Z
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Food§
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Sweetened
Pt Botti,


